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_sna-=--psh_ot_: __ 1 Tution To Go Up Next Two Years 
NElYS 

ART CONTIIOVERSY:Nonhem 
Kentucky Un•vcnity Ms been accuted 
of beina blasphemous, because of 
"Immaculate MtKonception," an art 
exhtbit at the univenity. The tille 
'' Immaculate MiscooccptJon" is "'uphe
my because of its name, a women uyt. 
Pqe l . 

SIGN UP: Rea•stration isn't 
always an euy proceu for students. 
Anitability and times of classes are a 
few coocems thatstudems raiae. Page 1. 

SMOKE: Smoko fomod """'"" 
out of Nunn Halllut week. n,e cause of 
the smoke wu alight filament, said Fred 
Ouo, dirtttor of public safety. Paae 2. 

FEATURES 
NEW PLEDGES: WNKU, 
the university's radio station received 
$83,671 in funds during: iu faJI fund 
drive. Page 9. 

HEY, BABY: Ewy "''"" 
brings ocw pick·up lines to the same old 
dating game - a game that sornetime5 
resembles a 19.50s sitcom. Page 10. 

SPORTS 
SET POINT: Wftb. ,,., IH IS· 
7 win apinst the University of Indiana· 
Purdue/Ft. Wayne. NKU Jf1.bbed the Great 
l..akes Valley volkyball champ•onship Jut 
Yr'Cekcnd. Page 6. 

JAM SESSION?:Wh., wm ,, 
take frK lhe NKU men's basketball team to 
capture the league title for the second year in 
arow7Pqe 6. 

KICKED OUT: ""'" , .. , brios• 
NKU men 's soccer coach John Toebben reg· 
ular season success but no national tourna· 
ment bid. Page 6. 

Flashback 
Nov. 17, 1978 

•The nuni · 
mum hourl y stu

dent wage a1 NKU was 
raised to $2.6.5 per hour. Time at 

1 g1ven JOb would get mdividual student 
nummums ra1sed to either $2.7.5 or $3 
per hour, de~nding on the number of 
hours ~orl.ed m a semescer. 
•An announcement m 1'ht Northtrntr 

said, "Gee ready to learn the pro~r 

moves m order to get down a! your 
favont e mght spot. A free disco demo 
Will be a iven Tuesday, Nov. 21 a! 3 p.m. 
m the Black Box Theatre, first floor '" 
the fine an~ bu1ld•ng." 

Top Soft Drinks ~ 
By Market Share 

I ·~~~~~~~ 
J D1c1C'*.e 8.8 
4 Dr Pepper 6.4 

Dte1 Peps1 .5.7 
Mountaml).:w 4 .7 
Spnte 4.5 
7up 2.7 
C111tcmne l·rte Dtet 

Col-e 2.0 
I 0- Caffen•ne Free D1e1 

Prp~1 I 2 

................... ,-.w 

By Gina llolt 
Nt.,·Jt.dllor 

Surt liV Ing tho\e penme,. because 
nuuon i ~ rmna agatn at Nonhern 
Kentucky Umver,Jty 

Council on lllgher Eduutton (Cit E) 
•s respon11ble for cuing tu111on rates in 
Kentucky. u 1d Dun of Students. B1ll 

Lamb 
Student Government A ,ociauon 

Prcs1dent hm1e Rllm,ey a1d that 
tuu•on will be ra1\td .S30 for 1996·97 
and another $30 for the 1997·98 ,choo1 
year 

At th1s 11me tUition IS $840 p1u\ 
S\40.00 for mandatory s tudent fee plu' 
a SIO all card fee . 

Ne'tt year 1t w111 co~t S870 plus the 

'" Allen ,Smger. -.cmor nd10 te\ev1510n 
maJor ,. ,d . ".S-'0 " not a lo t of money. 
however. 11.000 plu\ \ludents muh1 
phcd by S-'0 i~ a lot or money. My 
biggest quc\tiOn " what arc they gomg 
to u~c the money for''" 
R am~ey 'a'd Cit E haJ made several 

,uaacu•ons to the go"crnor and the 
aencral u•embly on how they c.:ould 
benefit the ,tudent ' from !he .nc rea~e 

Ramsey sa 1d he would hkc to \Ce 
more money funded for h•flhcr techno\· 
OJ}' cqu1pment 

"Students would be more w1lhng 10 
pay h1ghcr tUitiOn If v.e offered bcner 
equ1pment," he U ld 

Strip Street Could Become NKU Hangout 
By Gk:n Robln!Ofl 
S!ulfWrtltr 

Northern Kemucky Univer;tty i5 a school 
without an idcnttty. Studenu and facuhy with· 
out any nearby evemng ernenainment clubs 10 

have some fun and relieve some stre55. 
Notan)'l'T"IOI'e! Newpon,Ky .. •shopingtobc 

NKU 's savior by building an entertainment 
and shopping village on Monmouth S~ 
geared to NKU's studenu and faculty. 

The commission's members fcellha11here 
is an un!apped marltet 111 NKU's srudents and 
faculty. NcwporfJ Econonuc l:>evelopment 
Dim:tor Lau111 Long Slid Most schools have 
similar places offenng entertainment and 
shopping 10 the 'iChools popula1ion but NKU's 
students and faculty don't have any such 

~""'" The commiS.\Ion·s members have a couple 
of probkms they must overcome to make this 
goal a reality. 

They plan to create something similar 10 the 
environment that Clifton brings to the 
Universi ty of Cincinnati , except they want it to 
be a little classier, Main Strtet Commission 
Coordinator Dan Korman said. 

All universities in this area have off campus 
plazas where student~ and faculty can social· 

See PLAZA, Page 3 
Newport'IIOUKa of Jidult entertJIInment, such as T•lk of the Town •nd Spukle Plenly'J could be forced out u put of Jl renova
tion of the town's Jtrip Into Jln NKU ViiiJ~ge. 0.-gJ~nizers ull Nk U studenu Jln untJ~pped muket. 

IN TUNE Graduate Dies 
In Weekend 
Car Accident 
Ry Amanda Tillie 
Production As!iJtant 

" He touched a lo t of lives. It 's funny hoo,~o 

many people knew Ernie." 
That was one thing that Steve Steglin. :1 

graduate or NKU. had co say about h•s good 
friend Ern ie Cunningham. 

Cunningham, 2 1, a graduate of NK U, died 
last Friday afternoon when his car c rossed the 
median in the west· 
bound lane or 
lnterstate2 7.S . 

He hat a 1986 pick· 
up carrying Carroll 
Emery. Both drivers 
were pronounced dead 
11 the cene by Fort 
Thomas Po hce 

Dan AdanJS. a Jumor 
En11h sh maJOr and 
fnend of Cunninghan1, Cunnlngam 
atd. " It 's d•rrirult to put mlo Y.ord) o,~ohat h~ 

meant to everyone . Words are too flims) to 
descnbe someth.na hke that " 

Matt Luca~o, a premedicme JUnior and a 
brother or CutuunKham\ 111 Al11ha Tau Om~ga 
fra te rnity, sa1d. " lie "'" a good. c.:hct'rful 
brother. He always had a ~onu l e on h" fac~ " 

Lisa Washnock , president of the 'Jlcerh 
tum, whtch Cunmngh am ""' 'l."r) al'll\e 111, 
n 1d , " No matter how vaaue the 'UbJeCt v. "'· tw 
cou ld conv u1ce )OU thai he o,~.J, an e\fl('rl un 
v.hatner he v.:~~ tallmaabt1ut · 

Durellllamm, forensiC\ ~0.11h, numnun1c1 
110n profe"or, and .&l'o J JlJII tw.&rl'f Jl 
CunninKhllm\ fun~ral. \Jid , ··\\ h,·n ht tuuh.'•l 
11 on, he turned 11 1111 hl~· nu '"~~' n~r 1111.1 ~ 

uted" 

Student Finds Future In Music 
Ru,~ll Pm•:tor, aho a nlmmunll"allon pro 

fea~oor. atJ, ·1 rt.tll) lhOuJhl he v.,h 10111g w 
be Dr CunnmJhJm one dJ) 1\ut , Jc-splll' all 
that antelhgence , he v.a,n't 11 nerd or ,rel. Jl, 
v.as one of the 1110\t bdoH.'d 'tudentJ I ln.w. 
EHr)'one lo\'eJ Erme " H) (;llbrirllt' Ohm 

fruturn l:tluor 

Somctune~ v.h1le ~emor rad1o 
telev1~10n nhtJOr Gu) Babm is 
l'lllllJlO~ IIli hh IIC'A lljie 11\USIC he 
Iitle~ off hh h••,HIIlJ aids so he 
~·.111 ll llajj,l/lC the U\U\K, III~!Ciild or 
lhtemna to" 

lie ~>iitd he 111ko.'' not v.nte doo,~on 
!he mu\1~, he JU~I ~II\ dov.-n at the 
le)'htl.trd ami let\ h11o emotiOOS 
t<&le o~er lk o,~oo~ nt ~o 1oueate new, 

aae mu '" lor hhm 
lie a1d h•~ tntere~t ~Aih spo~r~ ·,t 

y,.hde 'AJI[hiO& the mu. 
" llallo~e.·n," wmJ){)~d b) J, .,n 
C11.rpenter lie 'aid he v.ondered 
v. hat uhtrumenh [Ould mill-e th.u 
l.tnd ofmu,Lt 

Habtn ,tarted rom po~ma hts 
o wn nto,~o a~~:e mu~•c at a1e 17. 
v.-hen h1' JOI hi\ hrlol le; board 

Bahm ,hath a phiiO~ophy of 
compthlllll o,~ouh Dotn 0 "' · o,~oho 
v.rote 1ho' lllU\1[ to "Chutoh of 

fue" and ·o1. krunnc: r " 
" I If) to l'\pltm~ t'~Cf) .\OU!ld 

lll""ble to rut 1n1o mdody," 
Batun ,JuJ lhJI·~ v.h,u DJn 
Geh thJ 11·, the ph•lo\ophy that 
e"ery no,,e hJ• J mel1!dy Th<&t \ 
Y..hll.t I du .. 

Babu1 hil' ,rc:JttJ •everill tkmo 
ta)Jot\ anJ lf.:JI•·J J •tJeo an·om 
poulled b) h1' rnu'K lm o~on uule· 
pendent \tuJ\ J\t )C'.tr 'pon11orcd 

S('t' \ll ~ IC, Puge J 

The ATO'~o plan to ha~e a pubhc remem 
branre ceremon) fur hun Wedne,li J) 
November 1~ . at 7:1.5 pm 1n che Um\Cf\11) 
Cencer Ballroom 

The pee~h team plan' tu 'AC'Jf ntlho1h 111 
r~membume of Cunmn&ham Jt lhl' lh.'\1 
~Jlt't'l'h compet111on 

Cunnm&ham 'Aih a \er) ~ope~·111 fnenJ 111 
m•n> ~opte, Ste&hn sa•d 

"1'\ov. , v.h~n ,omeone meniiOIU hh nam~. I 
1h1nl he v.as ta.,en 100 •oon I nu~s htm " 
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NKU Art Accused 
Of Blasphemy 
Hy Gina Holl 
N~'M.S Ed11or 

onhem Kentud.y Umvers•ty 
has been accused of bcmg blasphe· 
mers due to the an uh1b11 
"lmmKulate M•sconcept!On·· 

The An uh1b1t cons•st of an 
p1eces doM by Catholic an1sts from 
all over the world 

Each amst des1gned a p!«:C that 
l"(presenu a part of the Cathohc 
commumty. 

Ruth Ann Bolle of Florence 
Kentucky is among the many who 
beheve that the people mvolved in 
th1s e~thib1t 1s be•ng blasphemous. 

She said that one of the pieces 
portray~ Catholic Nuns as only 
haYcing hands and faces because 
that Is all the anists ever saw of 
them due to theu long dresses and 
veils. 

The 111\e Immaculate 

The title Immaculate 
Misconceptions is blas

phemy agai11sr rhe 
Immaculate Co11ception 

of rhe Blessed Virgi11 
Mary. 

-Ruth Ann Bolte 

absolutely free from ~in; that . from 
the fint moment of her life . "hen 
she was conce1ved by her mother 
she was immaculate, unstamed by 
the tamt of ongmal si n through a 
special m1racle of Goo:· Bolte sa1d. 

It was ong~nally scheduled for 
February 6 through March 6 1996 
but was JUSt recently moved to Oct. 
through Nov. 1996. 

NEWS 
Eureka 

(ilna lloll 
Nt'w.~ f.tlllm 

572-5260 

Misconceptions is blasphemy 
against the Immaculate Conception 
of the Blessed Virgin Mary. Bolle 
said. 

The Immaculate Conception is a 
holy day of obligation celebrated 
on Dec. 8. "It means that the Most 
Holy Virgin Mary was always 

Slide Curator of the Art 
Depanrntnt, David Kmght said u 
had to be moved for NO reason~. 

They need a larger gallery due to 
the si1.e of the pieces and they need 
to take time to give people more 
information about the exh1bit. 

Knight said that he has rccc1\ed 
other accusations such as th1s one. 

RenakerfThft North«116r 
Associate chemistry professor Roger Blanchard (center) points to water sampl .. taken from various places around 
the Northern Kentucky Area that he Is conducting tests on with Senior biology maJors Jeff Singer and Ron Chuke. 

Priority Registration Adds Extra Stress To Students 
Elizabeth Peeno 
Staff Wri ter 

The cries of woeful students overwhelmed 
by midterm exams have hardly died down 
when shrieks of a different kind fill the air at 
Nonhem Kentucky University. 

It's registration time again and c001plaints 
about the hassle oC Jt&iSt~Crin& for classes ·-· " I can't even think about what I'm going to 
take next semester because I'm still in the 
middle of this semester.·· said Erich 
Dtedrichs, a junior an major. "I'm thinking. 
'Yeah right! I can't think about this yet.' but 
I guess this is the time when they ha~·e to do 
it." 

A common problem for srudents is class 
availability. Students say that classes offertd 
during convenient times are filled up too 
quickly. Many full-time students would like 
to take classes during the day only. but com
plain that there are too many sections offertd 
at night. 

Burnt Light 
Smokes Out 
Students 
By Chris M ayhew 
Mattagmg Ed1tor 

1 The sight of smoke com1ng out of the 

I 
ce1hng in Nunn Hall Room 320 last week 
forced the evacuation of hundreds of stu· 
dents lastv.cck. 

"My reaction is, 'What is NKU supposed to 
doT" said Larry Terrell. NKU's Registrar. 
"What's the mission? 40 - 45 percent of our 
students are pan time so there's a mission to 
be able to provide for them. If NKU says 
' We're going to be a trnditional school for tra
ditional students.'· that's fine. But is that the 
mission?" 

In August. during registration for th1s fall's 
semester, the decision was made 10 mcrea!ooe 
the maxima m fall classes. 

Accordmg to a memo circulated to NKU's 
full·nme facult) from deans Tom Comte. Tom 
lsheNood and Rogers Redding. the day 
before thiS decision was made, there was a 
total of 1.888 seats a\'tulable in genera.! stud
ies classes. 

Some students, however. Simply don't like 
the classes NKU is offenng. 

"I can't find the right classes,'' said Doug 
Wh1taker. a junior psychology ma.JO!. "I have 
to use up 27 cred1t hours and can't find any· 
thing cool to take. Tile classes I want they just 
don't have." 

After sccmg smoke that looked like 
steam, e.,.eryone in the classroom left the 

1 room, and someone called the fire depan-
ment , said Robm lrwm a thlfd year law stu-

) de~tnwc~~;;::g~ :~efic~:s~ire trucks and an 

ambulance swarmed onto campus in 
I response to the erntrgency call. 

For some students, fin:mcial problems 
become a registratioo issue e\·en when the 
classes they want are offered. An anonymoo~ 

junior an nlajor said she just received her 
schedule on Nov. I. 

"They didn't tell me this, but they had 
charged me S30.00 because I paid n1y tUition 
a day late." she said. "So I was restricted and 
didn't know it. I kept. waiung for my form and 
finally I had to go down there and get it .. 

1be Bursar can stop students from geumg 
their schedule request forms for quite a few 

'""""'· It could be parking. tuition 01' housing. 
"It could be any kind of fine they could 

have incurred,'' said Marissa Cromer. secrc· 
tary to the Bursar. "If they owed any kind of 
balance to the uni.,.ersity they could be 
restricted." 

The Bursar sends these students bills 
throughout the semester saymg that their 
account has been placed on hold. Perhaps 
some students don't realize that this mean~ 
they can't register for classes. 

Laziness was the most common reason 
given for not using priority registration in an 
informal poll of NKU students, followed 
closely by financial problems. 

To give students a bette r chance at using 
NKU's registration system successfully, here 
are some things to keep in mind. If a student 
is restricted. or not attending school this 
semester (but has attended in the last four 
years). the student will not rtttive a prioritY 
registration form. 1bese students must regis
ter during early or open registration. If a stu· 
dent has been out of school for four yean; or 
more. the student must go through the admis· 
sionsprocessagain. 

Freshmen should register as early as possi

ble. 
"As we get down to the freshman class. v.·e 

get some problems,'' Terrell said. "Freshman 
should talk wi th their advisers about 'what 
ifs'like 'What if I don't get this class' and 
ha"'e a couple backups." 

Undeclared students need to schedule for 
ad"'ising early. also. Terrell said because they 

have so many over in Academic Advising. 
Students schedule requests are processed in 

this order: Honors students. graduate students. 
seniors, junion. sophomores and then fresh
men. Students who dropped their forms off 
the first week will be allowed be processed in 
a random order. by class. because of the fact 
that some majors don't rtquire advising. 
This random processing is done to be fair to 
those who had to wai t to be advised. Terrell 
said. 

Deadlines for priority registn!.tion arc differ
ent for each class and are listed in the front of 
the spring schedule of classes. For those who 
don' t usc Priority, Early Registration begins 
on No .... 27. Open registration happens on 
Jan. 4, S and 6. During open registration, stu
dents register at different times according to 
the first letters of their last names. A list of 
these times is printed in the spring schedule of 
classes. Late registration occurs from the Jan. 
7-12. Payment is due upon registration during 
open and late registration. No one can regis· 
terafierthe first day of classes. 

Save Money On Out 
Of State Tuition 

Staff Report 

As tuitiOn rises at Northern 
Kentucky University. many stu· 
dents are dec1ding how they m1ght 
come up with the extra cash. Out· 
of-state students are especially 
concerned and arc weighmg their 
options. 

Ohio and lnd1ana student s may 
be able to save some money on 
their tuition if they meet certam 
criteria. 

Counties. There is a waiting list 
so students should inquire as early 
as possible. 

Fundmg for the program is 
dependent upon renewal of the 
Indiana Contract for Space 
Agreement or the development of 
a Kcntud..y- lndmna reciprocal 
agreement. 

Students rece1ve a S666 grant 
based on full -111ne statu5 and S58 
per credit hour based on pan t1me 
hours. 

When the first Cold Spnngs fire truck 
armed though , the bu1lding had nOl been 

1 evacuated, nor "ere the alannli pulled 
" It v.asn't C \ acuo~ted when v.e pulled up, 

and v.e pulled the alarm, Cold Spnnas fire 
depanmem Captam Todd !lehman said 

\lehman s11d the bl.uldmg should ha\e 
been evacuated 

Above: Cold Spring Fire Fighter Rick Weghrn connects hote with hydrant last 
Wednesday outtlde of Nunn Hallin respont e to reports of t moke In the building. 
Balow: Student• clu t ter outside Nunn Hall after the building was evacuated. 

Ohio students may attend NKU 
with reciprocity. This means Ohio 
residents that hold an associate 
degree from the Umverslty of 
Cincmnau or Cincinnati State 
Technical and Communi!) 
College (formerly Cinclnna\1 
Techmcal College) may get a d1s· 
count on their tu1tion 

The exact residency plan is in 
the un,.,.ersity catalog. Students' 
res1de ncy is determined at the 
tune of admtssion to the univeni
ty. If the student has lived 1n 
Kentucly for more than a year, 
they are considered m·state. If 
they ha\"e not been a re!>ulent of 
Kentucly for at least a year, they 
are automatically considered a 
non·re~o~dent 

The problem v. as 1den11fied as bema a 
1 burnt out hght, Hehman sa•d The ballast 

1n the h&ht fixture v.en1 bad. dr1ppma 011 
and leavmg a heavy smell of smole 

Accordm& to Director of Publu.; Safety 
Fredd Ouo. burnt ou1 hght filaments are a 
common occu"encc , wd the 1,.oblem wa» 
quicUy recoamLed and determmed noc to 
be a senous threat 

So the bu1ldma v.a<, not evl(:uated unul 
the fire department sa1d to act everyone out 
of the bl.uldma, Quo lilUd 

The alarm was pulled and the bu1ldmg 
t"'il~o:uated becau e l\unn Hall ~~ not 
qu1pped v.1th ~prmllen. ac<;ordma to a 

DPS repor1 

Ohio s tudents who qualify nlu\t 
be res1dents of Brow n, Butler, 
Clermont. llanulton or Warren 
Count1e~. and must be ~eelma 
the1r first bachelor·~ de&ree The 
proaram~o excluded from the 
agreement are JUStice uudtes, 
nursma and M)(;lll Vrork 

The state of lnd1ana h.i» con 
tracted with NKU to prov1de 
dearee-proaram opportunltli~• for 
rh 1dents of "li ~ou thea)lern 
lnd1ana countie~ 

To be ehJible for tUitiOII h\1~ 
tance under the tern11. of the con 
trau, 'tudent~ mu~t TC\Ide 111 

Dearborn, Franllm, Jeffer!>on, 
Oh10, Ripley or Sv. 111erl;md 

But that does not mean they 
they are not a re!iiden t of 
Kentudy 

l·or ~tud nts v.-ho moved here 
from ~tate !> other than lnd1ana and 
Oh10, aauuna rhidency may be a 
little more dtfficult. If a student Is 
't 11l con\1dered a d pendent of 
thetr parentl., they are considered 
ar sidentoftheMate the irparents 
hve 111 

Students may contact the Office 
of AdnH~~mns at ~72·5744 for 
quc~tiOII!> about rec1procily or the 
lnd~oulo~ &r~~ont. or they can call toll 
free 111 tnduma at I -800·617·994K. 
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MUSIC: Babin 's 
Work Proves 
'Visually Stunning' 
From Page I 

by profenor Da11e Thompson. 
The v1deo h titled " Pul se of 
Littht " 

" I made 11 because I wanted to 
illu'ilrttc: what I vi!ualize," he 
satd " I took 1mages and crtated 
thtm in. a way that surrounded the 
mu~•c 

Semor rad10 television major 
Allen Smaer IS a fnend of Babin 's 
and v.n his panner in the.r TV I 
cia~~- S.nger sa1d he was very 
1mprcncd w1th the outcome of 
8 ab1n 's video. 

"Considering the equipment he 
had. I thmk it turned out 11isually 
stunnmg," Si nger said. "(It was) a 
very. 11ery nice job." 

Janis Taylor. who taught 
Bab1n's TV I class, inspired him 
to send the 11ideo into a contest, 
called American Film 
International. 

Babin gave Taylor a copy of the 
film as a way of thanking her for 
teaching the class, he said. 

Although he did not win the 
contest. Babin said he respects 
Taylor for her encouragement. 

"Most teachers wouldn't do 
that," he said. " It tells me some· 
one is li stening." 

Taylor said of her encourage
ment of Babin was an auempt to 
support him. 

" What I saw in Guy was an 
artist.' Taylor said. " I attempted 
to support his artistic vision and 
use of music.'' 

Babin said he wants to compose 
the new age music to accompany 
documentary films. He said he 
plans to send the demo tapes and 
the 11ideo to docu mentary film 
makers. 

Singer said Babin could have a 
promising futurewithhi s music . 

" I th ink if he pursues it. he ' ll be 
pretty success ful ," Singer sa id. 
"He has defini te creativity and a 
nair for music ." 

Read The 
Northerner For 

All Of The 
Sh1dent News 

New 

I 
PLAZA: Adult Entertainment 
Out As Part Of Newport Plan 
From l)age I n.1, " ll multKhmrn,KI!lal cffon 

ize. NKU lltudenu wooldn 't ha"e to ~A-11h ...,c..,port\ t'"'''"ll"'"'" 'rtt'~ 11nd 
infnnge on lhmc 'IChool'~ tcmtone~ 1r C\'Cil!O(l cnt'-'r1,unnlt.'nt m ~ ttue't ft~ 
11 had it~ own. KntOr U\8 Wa\hn.:x:k k111~v•ty. Lonp ... ud 
1a1d Some lllthc...;c c~''''"P n:..oun:C:<i an: 

II wtll alto benefit Newport. junMlf [)me C'tnh. H.Khanh Vmcty. Saul 
Ekmcmary &tocauon ~udr:m Dletlta Men .ulll H<'Y'· \\ooc.ly'' Engra .. m(!; 
8enQ'I$&Jd. I don't know howmMy and01fh.MIIIcr'• f:.nltf'3VIn[1ft1New 
5tudentJ 11 w•llaiii'1CI. h would be bet Yorl: Street Cafe 
1rr if it wne tn 1 hghland t lc•ghL' ~k,.,t urban area' tklfl ., ha\'C: hfe 

'Thecomm1ss100's ml"mben have 1 aftt.'f :'i pm. IJov,.11town Cmcmnat1' 
couple of problem5 !hey must ov~ ha\ hccn o;clnhmlt ((11' an amwn to 
come to make !Jus p 1 reaJ1ty that prOOicm ft.- )'tim The l'Qffltn1ttce! 

'Thecomm• 
100

•
5 

mnnben have 10 "al<o~) laced w1th pnwKhn,: mcr1am 
chanae IIJ adult en~ata~nmcnt m order mcnt to Jl'"'c pooplc a rt:a.\1.10 to \lay m 
to achieve ltus pl. ewponaftcr ~ron ''over. Long ..axt. 

They plan to pwe out lhc adult I\ ~~~':.~~:::n~.:/''fcwpon 
;e:.~~ i:US~'::s:~w:! They alo;o o;ce the po<.~1blht~ of 
contmtlhe tnlliroonYnl that1screat· ~0<-vdopmcm~\U!.:ha~apart· 
ed by adult entcrtainrrwmt . ment oomplc~c' al'lcr bl.l~lne'\...c' beam 

111e number of adult cnleT'Iammcnt to ~abh'\h their marl..ch 1n th1~ area, 

:!,~U> ~:esi~~~~: rLoo-'-'''-';:.""';_---------, 
..... 

1bere won't be Tl'IOI'e than six of 
those existing in Newport's future , 
Konnan said. Other business wdl 
come in to replace the existing adult 
entertainment businesses. 

The project's costs will be lhe sum 
of $121,000 in city funding and 
$500,(XX) in federal funding. The 
members will know in lXcember if 
they will recei11e their requested 
amount in feder.al funding. The city 
hastoedgeoutiOotherapplicantstlus 
~ar lhat applied for fC!deral funding. 

This is a process that won't happen 
011emight It will be a "'"'hile before 
Newport can make lhis trnnsition, 
Konnan said 

Some NKU Sludentsare working on 
lhisprojectalso. 

Astudentisdoing:athesisonhowto 
auract faculty and students to the 
planned village. 

There's an advanced graphic design 
class nt NKU creating an identity. 
Korman said. The commission ·s 
members must also organize some 
IT'IllJ'I(et research, de11elop a media 
plan. develop a loan rthabilitation pro
gram, recei11e a matching facade 
import grant and market existing busi· 
nessestoNKU. 

The comminec: would also like to 
have other students invol11ed in this 

ARMY 
RESPIRATORY 

THERAPY SPECIALIST: 
EXPERIENCE 

PLUS BENEFITS 

Bring your skills as a certi· 
fied Respiratory Therapist to 
an organization that respects 
and values your training: 
Today's Army. Work with 
expert medical staffs usi ng the 
latest equipment. 

Plus your skills earn you 
great benefits you won't find in 
many other places. Enlis t for 4 
years and receive an $8,000 
bonus plus qualify for college 
loan repayment of up to 
$55.000. En list for 3 years or 
4 years and be eligible for the 
Army College Fund of up to 
$30.000. 

Call or visit your local 
Army Nurse Recruite r for 
more infom1ation on how to 
become an Army Respiratory 
Therapy Speciali st. 

Tit# Vorflur,.tr. Wednc\day, Nov 1~. 199~ 3 

Get~ 
contact lenses 

Come 1n for an eye exam nd your FREE 
TRIAL PAIR of CtBA Via1on 'a Nawvues• 

or Focus contact tenses, and SAVE S10 
on your first purchase! 

On. Cooke, Landoa a.ad sene ,.., P.S.C. 

free 
pass 
thursday 

& 
friday 

"""""""~ 
~c-....- . ~ewpo.rt left>! ... .., 1101'1 

(606) 491 · 1010 

cooter's "1 8 & over 
monday 

revolt industrial dance 
the beat In new and old industral dance 

tuesday 

back beat retro 80's rewind 
80's alternative & soe drinks 

wednesday 

college nite 50¢ drinks 
free admission with a college i .d. till 10:30 

thursday 

world beat global groove 
$1 drinks & free admission tlll11 with college l .d. 

expires 11 · 11·95 friday 

~.-ldonly-~ l.d 

T. G. 1. F. after hours till 4 
coming soon cooter's famous hot legs contest 

saturday 

male review after hours till 4 
men In motion all male review show starts at 9 

sunday 
:::sbe ~~..,:!dt~ ~~O:t~;: ARMY. 
gram lhat will anrac1 what they are BE ALL YOU CAN BE~ university plaza I clifton 
~!':e~i~::: that cOO· L----------' ____ 7!1.:.2!_4:_ ___ ~ ______ _::9.:.0 '.:.s_:b:._lg::__bee.:..:.'_:"_a_:t_7_o_·•_•:._m_ a_l_l :...P'_Ic_ e_.J 

disco inferno 70's retro-disco 

HOT. 
Burn, baby, burn- diSCO 1nferno. 

MAC. 
Not the burger, pal- the killer computer 

DEALS. 
Creap. Not as cheap as a taco, bull .y 

Macintosh Performal Itt &CD 
&liB R.tlf/700lf8 bard dnt.t. PwtrPC" 601 
fJt'IJU#J'.CIJ.RWifh.t.WrolormonWr: 

t.f.f~4t>bomrlmowr 
andaJIIIJIJil{hlartYJUrtfllftyiOn«d. 

Macintosh Perlor-m4 631CD 
1\IIHIWt!~llfHilmldrwr tllli'O.lldru.t. 

f.l .. dQr,.,,WY N~ mt.A-m llnb-lllni ~ 
unJJJtA ,<a.,ln' urrtU./!tJ11ml 

Being a sludenl is hard. So we've made bU)IIlg a MaciniO,h" ea>) So e.LI\, 

in fact, that prices on Macintosh personal computers are nov. t'\cn k1wcr than 
lheir already low sludenl prkes. And wiilt I he Apple' Com puler l.oan and 90 Ua1 

Deferred l':t)ment Plan, )Oil can 1ake home a \tac·~llhotll hi11111K 10 make a smgle 
paymenl for up 10 90da)~.' ~hiCh me:UI>)OII c:ut al10 ttke home 1heAp J J. 
power to make any studeniS hfe e:oter The po•er IO IJ<' )OUr be>l p e-

For further information visit the NK Bookstore 
in the University Center or call 572-5142 
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4 VIEWPOINT 
I- ric Cald\\ t ll 
1-dttm '" Chut 

Chrh \layh('W nm Curtis 
\fan•tllmfl I d11m PrtJtllll twn l-.d11or 

E valuations A Joke 
Before f ilhng out teacher evaluations this semester every

one needs to be conc ious about what evaluations mean for 
both faculty members and students. 

Teacher evaluations are a joke. They ask all the wrong 
questions. Quesuons like: Wu the classroom clean and 
well lighted? Of course it was. 

Wu the professor well prepared for clas 1 Well If they 
weren't I would hope that lhey would not be teaching col
lege. 

Evaluations fai l to answer the important questions like: 
D1d you learn anything? Was this a good 'V&lue for lhe 
money you spen t, or was the class a waste of your time? 

The universi ty needs to hand out evaluation forms to stu
dents to evaluate the teacher evaluations. 

And after teacher evaluations are filled out , the universi 
ty needs to like make lhe resuhs of the evaluations more 
open. After going to lhe trouble of evaluating a professor 
students should have the right to see the evaluations of fac
ulty members. Members of a commiue get to use the eval 
uations to help them rate a faculty member's perfonnance. 
So why can 't students see the results of professors evalua
tions published somewhere so they can make better deci
sions on what professors they want to take? 

Reader Looking For 
Quiet Study Area 
I am rr.spondina ., your Novanber 

8thedllorialon theuaeolthelaw 
low1je.. A. an unclergraduate student 
wh:) hu one « two claues every 
ar.mc:.la"inNumH&ll.lmustay 
lhal I would like ., be able ., u.e the 
La~· LDunae or even Chase Librvy 
uaswdy area. Thisilnotoutohelf. 
ish convcnic:noc rna wish \0 purport 
my WOithineu ., be in such auemcd 
placal of elile company. it is cut cL 
my anraction ., places of swdy lhat 
ex.ude an air ol quiet ~en:nce and """_......, __ , ....... 
wtth the tlw::uy of an open-shop rule 
for an campu.s fac:ililies..-1 lhink I 
deser\'eil However,lwillalsoaucst 
lothcbehef lhat~lemcrUJ:iancL 
JUCh theory would ad 10 the dep
dation of an ex.peaed pduaSe-levd 
atmolphcre. Blasphemy you say? I 
donot lhink so. Letusvisit Siedey 
Ubrary 10 prove my poinc.. 

Just around the axner of the main 
desk. lies a sizeable study uea, 
bri&hJ.ly ht by tarae windows Ilona 
the wall This used 1o be a prime spot 
forftlldingotstudy-uBtil thelilnty 
pllct.d lta-ee copyina rMChines righl 
nex.tiOiC.. Now, l can not use it; con
tinually my undergraduate com· 
J*1m use the copW cubby hole as a 
place!crdiscusaionaboutevc-ything 
under the sun, includina sorry 
boyfriends and Dei: childraL How 
do I know? I can hear every word 
they are a yin&. I know what pushina 
thelimito!awtusperil;theie people 
are USU1J vo.ce levels you would 
need for conversation in the 
McDonald's-cafell:ria. 

On the fat side of the relm:nce. 
shelvesu;ancthermcearea.CDf11)~ 

'*tth a pM:tlrtsqUe Vtt:W of that small 
f1uodcd area of arw below. I can not 
u.se It; this becornescafecentral.,.hen 

the fruhman rollin few lheir litn'y· 
raource. poup study saaions. 
SccxJnd.flocw il m better. People n 
IIJkin&. while Jam ltudyinaba 
very irrtpor1W lell. People ~ Ji&· 
&lin&. and I am contemplatina 
whether pilonl allow thdr librukll 
10 be this oolsy. While lakin&"'*> 
boot and ltlts ow or a ~ 
IOIT"II.liJne il slappina thee lleml ~ 
the lop of a desk. I am wonderina If 
• hi&htiaho' con&titutel • deldly 
wapon. 

NeYer once have I witncaed a 
Steeley I..ibnrian or IWdcnt wcrbr 
comet Or · reprimand my worthy 
poc:n. This institution or hiahcJ' 
k:amin&c:hoo.test>i.afxnthetedaily 
eumpkl or oonmon dilrelpect u.c. 
any ldf-rapectina: hlmecown litnry 
would be astwncd to admil happen at 
oil 

Whether 1hrou&h ipnnce or lack 
of diJcipline, 100 many rL my peen 
can not muswr the revffti'IDe and 
muiUalrupoc:tnoc:eaaryt>zipthcir 
lips in areu dai&Jwed for quid 
swdy. Why should 1 bdieve that 
these arne people have any inklina 
..... J>Of ................ thotohould 
be demanded or and by pdualc-
\evel swdetu. By thil, I will t~C<p.~i
csoe my riaht or ~ouna~..u. of the 
few, 10 !or1h-f.f'd ay 10 the facuhy 
and studen11 of O..C Law School, 
canyon. Arrydilinilunwarrar&ed., 
butontheillueathlnd.,if)'OUcapit-
ulale now, you have no Ida what is 
comin&-unlea you t.ve been ova
" Steeley. To the ftcWty am .wr of 
Sreeley l...ibnry, stop lhiBin& yew
duties and make a chanae. 
Meanwhile, nt be in my e.. 

Donelll.oo -The Northerner 
l·.diturm Chitf: hu.:C"aldv.ell 
\ l ana~tinK t- di tor: ("hm Ma)hl'Y. 
l'ruduction \Ianger: Tun ("ur\1\ 
(up\ tditur: Beth /lehman 
't"'} ditor; Gma lloh 
1-t,llurtc\ lditur: Gahncllt" D1on 
l'ul .. e ~ ditur: D<~rnth~ J(lhn~ton 

\J}urh f.ditur: Bnan \teftt"n 
f.Jhull•t:raph\ tdiiOr: len') Rcnal.er 
Cartuonht: \<•an 1\chcr 
(iraphit Ut\it:ntr: DaHd VuJ<~,I<h 

f.Jmdulti~on ''''''"nl: Amanda 11nle 
(,cntral \lanaKt·r: Dav.n \hml.ll' 
\d \l,lnal;!tr: \< I\ \\uullnll. 
\dli'-t·r : Pial \lo)n~llall 

''·•II John 1\.utlr). '\,,u, h.~ r (,lt·n N:obiO'-tlfl, Pat Md Oil'\: lim 
J 1 JU 1)!111¥ 1\...ah \\.1\IIC' OJ.~'t-r -\uwrla \auihn.J1lh.m St Ch..-ln 

\J-( UIT) \~llll J IIIII k). [kOJ.lhcr \d)('itlcJhUI. ~hcha D.t). \\e\ 
J n •f r I~) (,re~ \\,l~r. J .... l.ue ('utlk), Jcnmlcr V..ll\tlll 

I I I \•Llnl I JJo~hi:L I no \1 hdk IJJ"-'1). Hl'n \p111 

The Administration acts 
quickly to reduce congestion 

from the exit romp 

Partial Science Center Funding 'A Gamble' 
JamieM. 
Ramsey 
SGA President 

Th1s ··1cuer to the Eduor·· •~ m 
response to the No1 ember I. 1995 
editonal entit led. ""Admimstrauon 
Failed To Voice Concerns Over 
Science Center:· First let me \tart 
by Sa)mg that some \try valid 
poims arc mack in the editorial. 
You are correct in ~aying that'" lf 
Northern Kemud..) UmiCI'\11) 
wants a new s.cience bUIIdmg thC) 
~tter ~tan makmg ~orne no•~ and 
figh t for 1t."' Th•s i~ euctly wh) 
the Student Go<emment 
Association is v.orking to form a 
commiuee of \ludents. faculty and 
staff to campaign for the much 
needed bwldmg 

There are, ho-..evcr. a few remart..s 
that ra1sc my concern. I am refe r
rmg to the state ment tha t the 
admm i~ t ration '"buffooncd" m 
the •r a uempts to gain fu nding and 
the arg ument that they !>hould 
have askrd for part ial fu nding 
over a period of years. 
A'!. a fonncr member o f the 
Counci l on H1gher Education. I 
am fam• har wi th the process of 
ga•n mg state funds for capital con
struction projects. Asking for par
ual ins tallments over a ptriod of 
)eatli sounds like a good 1dea. but 
in rea li t) 11 is more of a gamble 
than anythin}J. A sinmg 
Legislature can not financially 
bmd a future Legislature. 
Therefore, there is no guarantee 
that even 1fmit ial fund ing is 
~cured that there w11l be fundmg 
for the second o r third phase of 
the project. It is also Importan t to 
note that had we asked for and 

recc •vedpha~onefunding 11 
could have been limited to plan
ni ng and design cosK Technology 
on th is type of ~truc:ture change~ 
rap1dly. so even if we ~ere to 
receiVe the second installment of 
funds in the next b1ennium, we 
Y.Ould ha1e to stan from the 
beginning and rcde~•gn the build· 
mg. We could have completely 
wasted our phase one funding. 
I feel I mu~t atro commelll on 
wh) Northern y,as not fu nded 111 

thelastt-..obienniums. The 
answer is simple. No one ~as 
funded. The 1992 General 
Asscmbl) funded v1rtually no ney, 
construction in the state. The only 
mone) allocated .... as for planning. 
which is of no u'f.C m our current 
si tuat ion. In 1994. there was no 
h igher education eap1tal construe· 
tion funding for an} pha-.e of con· 
struct10n. 
Therefore. had the admmi~trauon 

"If we want to succeed, 
we must all work 

together:" 

-Jamie M. Ramsey 

used the approach recommende d 
in )Our editoria l. Northern 
Kentucky Univers ity would have 
nothing more than we have no w 
except. of course. o utdated and 
usclessc:ksign plans. 
Finally, I would like to thank you 
for encouraging stuc:kntS. faculty 
and staff to get invol ved. If we 
y, ant to succeed. we must all work 
togethe r. 

Moving To College Emotional Tug Of War 

By 
Margie \Hse 
The Northernu 

I remarl.ed to a friend ol mme 
recently that I fell out of place. I 
feltl1l.e I had no home 

When I go 10 nl) h<•U'>e for the 
occa~10nal y,eekend. 111) room •~ 

bare and empt) I hone taken 
mo\t of m)' belong mill (too rnu~o:h, 
m fat!), up Ill ~chnol. I 'houldn't 
comphun, hov.e,er. 'liKe I have 
fr1end• Y.ho ha\..: Journeyed home 
()'earnmg lor thl'lr hcd) only to 
f1nd the1r room nuv. cunuuncd 
leather lurnuure . II had \Uddenly 
hccn Ullllertcd IIllO the lihrar) 

their fa ther never had. At least 
my room. while bare. is quiet ly 
awa1tmg my return. Su ll , wi th all 
my thmgs gone. I get a we ird case 
of movmg day Jl ller$. My heart 
Mnh when I lool. at the bare. 
~uffed. pml. .... alb. 

Fine then. you rna) '>ay.JuSt foJ. 
low the now of black patent 
leather and suede p l atform.~o to 
)OUr dorm room. E~tcept (here's 
the di\h), my room''!. not home, 
becau\e. well. It'!> not I t"~ not 
located at 7417 46th A.,.e It's not 
a m1le from h1gh school, or the 
mall I can' t tea r three blocb 
doy,n the Mrcet to baby·\11. l JU~t 
can't do that when I'm 90 mile~ 
away. 

llopefu ll y, now you can ~en\e 
my dilemma. Maybe 11\ not up to 
"'Melro,e"' proport iOIIl, but u·, 
'\I l l 'alid Where exactly " 

Browns Out; Reader Upset 
Dear Lduur 

J am p t 11nd lcl'l J mu .. t 
exrn'' Ill) op1n1un .tbuut tho! 
Cmne ult ( et1t>JJ~ I thmk )UU 

l.noy, ""h I am t.tll.msabuot An 
Model \ .Jc ,,tun to mme the 
Broy,n, trum Cle~elanJ to .. ome 
l'll) Ill \UfflC p ... ~.c~alkJ Mar) land 

1 h(' Br v.n~ ~~.~·n.: Ill) ttam 
he lor~ th, lk nr;~h arm eJ on the 
IUl.il "--o; Jm1 Bm'<l.n ~to a' Ill) 

!lr\t luotball luu_ A' a I.JJ I 
ku,:l.ed Ill b.Jil lit..c luu (iruta 
More IH ntl~ I allnur.:d lkrn1e 
K1har\ JIC lo pia) pwk~\Jun,tl 
football I r Ju lit>Jllduv.n t<;~ut. 
the (I laJI<I BulY.Il' C"~·n 
thOtJ¥h 1\11)('1111 otllllfl' J.> JIIUI\4:) 

for hun 
Aller Art Model l1r.:d Paul 

am-..n and Po~ul Broy,n ume to 

("ul(:mnat• and t:rtated the' 8en¥ah. 
ltramlerrcd mo~t of Ill) ~tlle¥1.1/Ke 

111 the Cwunn.111 team. but the 
Rrowrh v.cre .tl~'>a)\ there lor me 
when the lkngah ~ere out ol the 
ra~.:e 

I bc:ln!H~ C\ ~eland h a hcuer 
and truer loothall w~~on than 
Cmunnat• II till' BroY.n\ are 
n1>ptd and torn lmm ClcHiomd, I 
hope the lknjal tl'iiln lhange~ II\ 

na1111: to that otn .. pre-.ent o-..ner 
o~.nd rnm'e" to ('In eland On I) then 
,.,111 he able to .. leep"i:JIII 

Poml l lll\ 

home, !>Chool or my hou\e·! I got 
an ansv.cr from Ill) mother. who 
grew up a'> the oldc\t of fi\e ch 1l · 
d ren. She ne,er had her own 
room. To her, ha" ing onl) o ne 
roommate ~a\ like going from AI 
Bund) to Chri\ O'Donne ll. She 
was thnllcd She al~o moved 
around a lot ""hen .. he -..a\ )'Oung, 
'iO home became wherner her 
parent\ were. Fa1hng that, home 
was v.here.,cr \he and her Beatles 
a l bum~ Y.ere. Decau~e of that, 
\he d1dn't ha<c thl\ problem_ She 
had to ha.,.e hcentJught to adapt 
Where,.er \he -..a,, ~he made It 
home wh ile 'he Wlh there 

A .. l extJiamcdall ot th1•tomy 
friend (Oier Ill) phone, 111 my hcd 
room at "home"), I .. tared ut a ll 
the o ld rncmorJhiii,J around me. I 
saw the dncd Hl\l" lrum my l1r.\ l 
dance, the 90210 Jmller.., and 

more recentl y. m y cap a nd gown 
from graduation. During th is, I 
came to a sudden rea liza tion . 

It was. tha t the period o f time 
between high school, graduation . 
and college graduatio n is some 
sort of trans iuo na l phase. The 
two s1des are s till warring, the 
ch 1ld and the adult (the w ho le 
~~o• heat a nd the frosting). So. 
ma)be n's O K that I have two 
homes. A home for the side tha t 
needs securit y. and one for the 
other, which c raves m depc n· 
dcncc. 

Someday. I w•ll hopefully have 
my own home (complete w ith 
Raywatch-look·a· hke by the 
pool), m both m y halves w1ll be 
JOIIled l·or the moment , howev· 
er, I am comfortab le bei ng 
""hurne l e~'-" 

Guidelines For 
Writing Letters To 

The Editor 
Tlw f\,',orfh.-rno t•nulur,lgt., 

\lud~nt ... t,l~ulh· .md \laH to 
\ubmll I t'lt~·r-. tu tht• hbtur 
and Cut·-.t hhtm 1.11' lor publ1 
f,lhtin Ill llll'IWI\'t>P•'I">t'r 

lt·ll••n.nuht Po.•IYf">t'durrw.ll 
ly pnnlt'l.l l dll·r .... ttould not 
bt• no lllllh' th.m 1<;(1 word' 
I dllnn.d .. ~hnuld nut l"\U'l>d 
"o"itl"nrd .. 

Tilt' Nurtllam·r r~r\'l'S the 
nv,ht tu Nil tlem!> for gram· 
m.u, .,pt-•lhng and li belous 
t•rrur.. flit Nurtlltmt•r may a lso 
r\'lu~· tu pubh!>h matertal on 
lt•gal, mora l o r eth1cal grou nds. 

l t•llt•r., to the l'<iltor a nd guest 
t'(hlun~tl'> m.1y be -.ent to T he 

urthl•nwr, UC 209, I h ghland 
l l l·lghl\, "'). 41099 
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HELP WANTED 
Help Wanltd 

Crt:at•ve-enlefl'"~lnJ ~tudenl or 
umpu, OIJ&mlaUoo to d1~1r•bute 

nyen for ldvemure travel and 
1pnna break program, J.' ree 
Trips-Great Comrn•ss•on and 

Ex~nence-Beach ffl' Adl'tnlure 
Eco-Treb in Bel•ze-Cancun
Jama•ca-Hawaii. Call Kirk 
Student Adventure Travel 

1-800-328-7513. 
Wanted !! 

ln<hviduals. Student orJ&n11At•ons 
and small Groups to promote 

SPRING BREAK '96 
Earn MONEY and FREE TR IPS 

CALL nm NATION'S LEADER. 
INTERCAMPUS PROGRAMS 

1-800-327-tiOIJ 

Ru l 1-::State A lstant 
Seekmg Hosi/Hostw to t1ll1n for 
rate!: person on off days at condo· 

mimum development located 1n 
~hghland Heights. 16-20 hrs per 
wit some weekend hours. Send 

lcner or resume to Town Mark Inc. 
Suite 799 

8044 Momgomery Rd. 
Cincinnati, OH 48236 

Graphic Artist 
needed to design~ ny
ers. brochures, primed advertise
ments for newspapers and maga-

zines plus letterhead. 
Ca11 33 1-6002. 

Earn Extra lnrome, part-time, 
ar:t'Ofding to your schedule. Help fl"'t 

expand a long distance service in this 
area. Show people how to save 30 -
50 percent on thtir long distance calls, 
and get paid real good IT'I()fl('y! You 
will need $19.5.00 to get started, but 
that is fully refundable! If you're 
ambitious call Mikt Fnnz.en at 63.5-
.5011 or7.53-1200. 

Pan-Time Factory 
Very Flexible Schedule. 

I st or 2nd or Weekends. 
Perfect for students, extra 
income, Etc. S6 . .50/HR. to 

stan. Apply in person. 
ADVO INC. . 7453 Empire Dr. 

Florence, ky 41042 

Grand Opening 
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY 

is looking for quality people 
I. FT/PT 
2. Good people skills 
3. Travel and Training 
4. Rapid advancement 
.5. No experience necessary 
6. Call today for an appt 
929-0771. 

·HIIIHG FOAWMTEAQU.lRTVt· 

Ski RaoiU •~ now h1rlng for t1w 
foiJowinasx-itionJ: 
• s.t:i/SIIOWIIcwrdiiiSin.oclors 

' 4'1"""'"" d... 
•W~ru SJ4f ~ 
•ChttlnStlljf•mon ... 

Call Vertical Employment 
Croupto<by! 

(206)634·0469 Ext. V55371 

Stud~nts N~~dedl 
Earn up to S2,000+ per monlh 
working for Cruise Shlpt or 
Land-Tour companil!l World 
True! (HJ~waii, Mexico, the 
C•ribbeJtn, etc.). Seuonal and 
full· rune ~mpk)yment ani~W 
No eKpenence necHUry. for 
mo~lnfonna1iona.U: 

Cndt~ Elflploylfl••t ~rt~lc.t 
(206) 634-0468 ext. cmn 

Help Wanled: 
FU!XIBLI!HOURS 

1liECl!ITlNO BOARD 
OF RlKf ffiOMAS 

CALL 781 ... 299. 

Classifieds 

Personality! 
Nadonll Matketina Company 

with 3oo.. kK:aliolw upt.ndi"l ln 
Cindnntui, k:Jokina fm quality 

modvaled team plllyen for vari· 
OUI po~lUonl . Attlt~Mie more 

lmpllf\lnt thAn upt.ril"nte. Call 
forAppt. 
711-13§ 

\ \>ntltott' lo 2l \h•\•1,-. 
II" ,~,.. "' A~l,.rp 

I!< , "ohlr 1,, Prompt Appl 
WOf,1EtJS M FO , CE tJT ER 

{ uu mn.ott l~l nono 

STRUCTURI 
Suwoal employment 
opponumue avatlable 

S«kma ~If moltvalcd.fncodly 
fashton Ofiented people. Earn 
extra money wtth a Jreat d"· 
count for X·Ma . Only people 

wtth personaltty need arply 
Structure Florcnlc M<~ll 

Sal eo; 

o run promo~ for lop ~:ompame~ on 
campus. Flell. hmtf\_ Eam up to 
S2 . .5000 per ~mc~tcr. Organ11cd 

and hard work mg. 
1-800 592·2121 cxiJ01 

C!_ERVICES 
Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donatton can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your hmel 

If you have not donated thts 
semester you qualify to earn 

$20 lor your first vtstt. and up to 
$80 in two weeks 

SERA-TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 -8429 

Fr« •'inanclal Atd ! 
Over $6 Billion in priva1e sector 

grlllts & scholarships is now avail
able. A ll students are eligible regard
less of grades. income or parents 
income. Let us help. Call Student 
Finlllcial Servi~s: 

1-800-263-6495 e"<t. F55J71 

l'ortrotlo PrO(ram 
I hrtt lniOffilatuJn \c'~ton\ for 
'-iK\ ·, Purtfoho Pro•r•m ~•II 
t'tlt IM'Id tn l ( 108 oo tht 
h•lln""tnj1 date\ and ltmc: 
\.ttunla). Oct 11 199~ 10 tolhm 
lh '"' · 9 ~:JO to 6:30pm 
\\eel llff. 6 ~:JO to 6:30pm 

WORDMASTERS 
"Pulling Your Thought a on 

l'lliiC 

·WORD PROCESSING: 
!!pectallz•ng In term papera. these. 

repor1s. newsletter• 1nd Htera 

·RESUME SERVICE: 
let our profeaatOnall compose 1nd 

'Create your resume 1nd cover letter 

FAST AFFORDABLE SERVICE 
606-428-t821 

SUPERIOR 
WORDPROCESSING, 

Term Paper; • Resumes • ~ • 
f-lym • Ma~~ Mrulout~ • GraphiCS • 

l·n:c Edtlmg • Color Pnntmg 
(}p:tonal. Dlc1aphone or Shorthand 

Tr.wcripuon. Very ReMOnablc 
Rate-. Call Pamela; '78-8006 

Typing - Editing 
Marilyn Shaver 

441 • 4332 

TRAVEL J 
••• 1-"REE TRIPS & CASHn• 
Find OUI how hundred.<; Of SIU· 

dcnls are already earning FREE 
TRI PS and LOTS OF CASH 
with America's No. 1 Spring 
Brtak company! Sell only 15 
lnp_<; and travel free! Choose 

Cancun. Bahamas, Mazallan or 
Aonda! CALL NOW! TAKE A 

BREAK STUDENT TRAVEL 
(800) 9.5-BREAK! 

SPRING BR EAK-Nassau/ Parad1se 
Island. Cancun and Jamaica !'rom 

299.00 Air, Hotel Transfers, Parties 
and More! Organize a small group and 
cam a FREE trip plus commission! 
Call 1·800.822-032 1. 

MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
THOUSANDS OF GRANTS 
AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS. 
IMMEDIATE QUALIFICATION. 
CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-270.2744. 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 

(513) 943- 9840 

Riverchase 
Apartments 

• Downtown Cincinnati-Riverfront St.ldium 
(Short 5 minute walk-via "New Central Bridge'') 

• Fine Dining &: E.ntertainment (At your bac:Jdoor) 
• MaJOr Thoroughfares (minutes away) 

•NKU. (nearby) • It's All Here 
R1verchase Apartments 

100 Rt\'erboat Row $250 off 
(offer expires soon) 

491 -3308 

WANTED 
U VI-:A'I11tl- RUH"'! 
RoommaiC~· 

S4<Wioorvtot-l/2lttht~ Nof>u.. 
B~alht.Yang Vttw • Pool • 

Comphmcnt.-y (iolf{lennt 'l. . 
Cathedral Ce1hn•'· hreplca Top 
Floof. Bakony OvcrkUung Cmtt 

SkyliOC!()tlto R1ver Caii.57K-K006 

Babysitter 
~ Stt1er needed tn 

Hyde Park home 
Pan·tlme, Flex•ble hours 
Experience/References 

reqUtred 
call 871 ·4348 

Child Care Poslllon 
ProfesSional family from 

Anderson Townshtp, Cinctnnati, 
seeks candidate to care lor thetr 

8 month old daughter 
M·F 7:30·6:00 

on a live out basts, begmntng In 
January '96 

Call Child Care Professtonals. 
Inc. 561·4810 

FREE FINANCIAL AID 
Allention All Students! 

FREE Money II rurrmtly •v•il•ble for 
College S!:udtnb N1tlonwlde Over 
S6 Billion ln•id iiii(IW •uil;oblt 
from prlnte 1ec1or gnnts & 
khol1rshlps. All students •~ cHpbk 
toreceivttomt'JOrtof•id ~gardless 
of gr•dtl, income. or parent's 
lfl<Oml!. 1..tt 111 ~lp yoo For mo~ 
inlonnatlon (Ill: 

Studt" t t:i,umcilll Seruit:es 
1-800-263-6495 u t.FS537 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
(1)n.-Tme-·401ws. 

v.ilhberofi1s 
(2) P<Ot-Tme Posi1icns • 241ws. 
Malln>om~ -

CALL' 
Ga<yAklemeyer 

Gn>aiArnericMinsurar<:eCo. 
5131369·5041 

Lud<r Loo foo&hl 1m rn.. ,_, 
but who will fi&b. for free classificdl? 

Your,..._.t..e•kM'•llk:a a'oloGd. 

The MWIIer ol Qaltlre lly&. we wiD 
dlnc:e in the bla one in Mmt:h Mldnrs 

TbkkiUdtilloakirw:forClltlablt.nket 
cb1ariDr& PkMe lend than l) Hebm 

Ple-.don'traile the -.co pricelapin. 

I.A.....,olooo !o'lltl -(ott).,_, .. .,_ 
~~-- .... 
u.o. .. - • ....., 

:!:::-···"' 
n. r ... ,."'-' 11."1 ...... _,_ ··-- ..... (-) ··-11,0,·-
llft-!o .... l 
u ,.., ......... . Ul.---
~ '::'.:.· 

~- .. -* »., ....... 
)t . .-lok-(o.,..l ·-····"' - l. .~ o •J O!tl<tt!-1 

-l . Ap,.., 
-J . . ....... 

_, ······~ ...... ~~·"·~ 
~. ~:"·,.l!olo"IJ 

.,l......,toofioa' 
'!(~ ...... 

~:::: 
~-=·~:.! ,l)k .. -~, 
1 c •• ,,. ... ,._~, .... 
(oM<oJ 
l . Ho,._f_ 

J.•-
-.o. ..... 

1.h .. '*"'t . ...., 
• l .......... ,. ... ,_ 

It ~ .... of '-"•• 1>11 I 
Ill ... 

:: ~~:::7 .......... . 
!I IIIo ... 
u u-,,_,,., 
u......,,.,,,n., ..... , 
",.., 
u , ..... 
l6C-olo• 
11Kiool't>lllp!nlwl 
l'AIIIIoft(o ..... J 

M-• 

;w,,.....,. )l_,.n,....,..,. ,. ... _ 
0) .0.' ''"'"'~ 4 Aoo-•(ololl<l 
010.- .. )o ..... 

OJ.('.,.... """' 
.,l'lotolo""" 
.U r,.,.,.,., '-J I• 

now .. ..., •• ,., , 

Whitewater is a thrill. 

Getting whitewashed when you sell 
your used textbooks is not. 

Sell your used texlbook at Campus Book and Supply, 
County Square Shopping Cenler, Cold Spring. 781-n76 

Campus Book and Supply 
-----------------------------------

(_ ountv Squ.ue Shopping (<'Iller, Cold Spring 
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Brian Sterren 
SportsEdrwr 

GLVC Champs? 
Wait And See 

The ten top thmp:., to happen for NKU to 
rc("':o~t A' GLVC cham~ 

1 Rc:utc: Talbert and LaRon M()()l"r must 
'til\ out of foul trouble. lfTal~n and Moort 
hol\C to p:oto the ~h rarl). thtn lhat means 
Shrckl• h.t.\ 10 rcpi.11.."C them .,.,,th Chud. ~rT). 
J,>hn (irho.on .Vkl ~M.c Vtcth. Combmed last 
-c.1~-.n Pc~.Grb\on and Vieth a\~3 diS· 
mJI4 - Jl(>IOI• and 2.ftrc00unds. VJcth didn't 

t'H'npl.l' 
2 ""-:mor Andre McClendon get~ h" lim 

,all at -tJ.nmg La~t -.eason the bully 
\kCkndon a'cragcd not-!10 bully number<; 
., 4 flllllll' and,,.,, rebound~. But . p:a.rnc~ hle 

he tud <1)!<1111'-l IPI-""W. ~hen he ~~Cored 2J 
p.rmt•. i!l'C' Shtekb the confidence to <,tatl 

\kCicndoo. If McClendon can play wnh con
fllk!'K.'e .md 'ta) "'thm h•msclf,lhe Nor;e can 
ndc hi' m•rdc toughnc~~ to anolhcr a btg )·car 

'· Jumor pomt guard Shannon Mmor Will 
t'C ilrnnt\-dthetc:un general. Uc must be able 
10 h.mlllc the l'f'C\.'urc of 40 mmutes a game. 
t'«au-.c the bad.-up penni ~uard 1~ And} 
L1'tcrman. LN sca.<;()fl L1sterman had 14 
a"1'1" and U tUmo\Cr"i. a temble Stau<;uc for 
.1 1""'1111 gu.ml Compare that to M1nor'~ 110 
J"l"t' and 'i6tun10\CT"> and you see the \·aluc 
111 \lnl<lf to tht~ tearn. If Listennan ha_, 

l"llprtl'cd. then that eases the burden off 
\hnor 

-l I lead co:M:h Ken Sh1clds shod.cd the 
OJ,kl!tb.tll v.orld last year v.hcn hiS N~ 
"em .:!'i--l, \.\00 the GLVC. upset the number 
one te:un m the country on the rood. made 1110 
the \\\CCI s1xteen and he won the National 
~CAA D1vis1on II Coach of the Year. This 
~awn howe\'er. Shields doesn't have the ele
ment of surprise with him instead he ·n have 
team~ ~unmng at them all season long. If 
Shteld!<> can prepare h1s team one game at a 
nme. and tan keep his team from getting com
placem. then he has a great shol at making a 
run at theGLVC 

:'. Sta) mJury free. Last season NKU v.em 
the enure -.ca.\Ofl without 311} ke) lnJUnes w11.h 
the uol) e\ttplton bcm~ Jamte Pteran. \\Ito 
"·" 10\t the l:t!tt part of the season. If the 
\or;,c l>Ufler an lllJUf) toone of their key pla)
er-.• Talbcn. \1oore. or Mmor then NKU ts 
loolmg at a ion~ season. NKU can't afford to 
rei) on PerT). Gtbson. Listennan and V~eth to 
fil11n 

6. Jarme Pieratt t\ gomg to stan at off guard. 
lie\ gomg to ha\e to PfO\e that he is a scorer. 
1! he doc'>n't then look for Paul CluJtton to 
come m off the benc:h to be the six-man replac
mg P1era11. Ptera\1 a'eragcd 9.1 JX)tnts last 
;.ca'oOII and he\ gomg to have to 1mpro\e those 
number. 111 order for NKU to be successful 

7. Paul Cluxton I!> gomg to be the six-man. 
La.'t )car\ 'il:-<-man "as Shaft Ste\'enson "'ho 
aH'r-Jgcd 14.2 pmn~. second on the team and 
Y.J\ probabl) the bel>t pla)er NKU had 
tOY. ard~ the end of last season when the Noo.e 
Y.ent aga1n'>t the t(X.tgher pan ofthe1rschedule. 
C'lll\ton ha.~ ~nc b1gshoestofil1 and from the 
lool~ of him he has mmmed down and reded
tcated himself to basketball. He is commg off 
UlJW) 0\~r the summer and he has lost 15 
pound~" h1ch should make him qutcker, a per
..anal\\e~sforhtm. 

~. llu~ ts one of the toughest schedules 111 

the coontr)- ~KL pla)S the nauonal champt
on' Southern lnd1an.I twice and they also play 
l'Jif\ and 199--l nanonal champions Cal. State
Baler.fteld on the road. Then the~'s. nation
all~ r.mLed KentUCk) We~le)art twice and 
()u1rK.) t....-1~- Pla)tng a tough schedule can't 
hun "-Kl. 11 can only help. 1be Norse can 
h.:nefit !rom a tough loChedule b) becormng 
nK:ntaJI) tough agamM \\ealerteam~. If NKU 
L.ul Ujhel Wl} ol tiK:-.c team~. then Sh1~ld.~ can 
uNtil a ~n-at amount of confidence to hi\ play 
cl'\ b) tel lin~ them. the) can beat anybod) m 
tlli.'WUillf) 

II Oetcn..e. 1-A't '>(.'3.l.OI\ the 1\or--.e turned 
U\l'J the h...tll nkwt tiWil they cau">edtumo,en. 
.l7P .l"1 Sh1d'-h klt.:J"A\ that 11 hi\ team L-ast 

hlL••n~ahwtl!dl'fen'~'el) hJ)teammu;,t pia) 
~gn-' 1\d). the onl~ problem 1\ 1f hi-. tc.un 

pl.!~ ''"' a"n- 'i'e then the) are lAt more n .. ~ 
ul Jt'lllnJ tnl•l ftlUI trouNe Sh~ekh <:illl't 
oall<•d h•that to lu.JlPI.·n tf he "am-. 111 kecph1' 
k::smlnh.ill~.ulll'\. Sh~lth"gomgtoha\eto 

pl.l) .alullwundrfemeth.atpiJ)\\\ttheul!p
lt•lfwl turlli.Ulk•nt.l.l' tKhci"\.\1\C ht\ team \\Ill t-e 
1•1Ulpfollll.' 

Ill lt.wuo.'WW1 <~>h..uuage "-KL Jao,t ~a 
wn t!JJ not~~~ a 'Ina! I.: ¥.ulk! <1.t home. I HJ 
lh1 'il.'>lll'lthl.: "'•IN:\\IIll'lehoptn&tl '>.Ill"! 

i•ll'l tru.: 1\uro.e I all\ "'ere W'ltommon ut the 
tw..·,,nwn~ ot the ..ea-.on, but "hen f\KL v.em 
un their 16 ¥.&Jnt \\.IMJng '>trea.k, the d~l 
'uf.....:l.uhuJl'letlUtOithev.all\_ Tlm!ltJ)o()fl 
"'Kl JIC\'th tt11. l.alh to ¥1\e them thr -wJne 
M-lllf1011 ~ la't K"ll.\1.111. uol) th1' ume the} nt.l) 

JJt(d ~ \fll lllllll' "-'pporl 

SPORTS Urian Sleffen 
SpnrH hllrm 

~72-~260 

Ab olutely Awesom 

Jeff McCurry, The Northerner 

CHAMPIONSHIP CAOS: The Norse celebrate after the final kill. For the girls, It was sweet revenge as NKU lost In last year's GLVC Championship game. 

H~ John Kirtle.\ 
Staff\\mn 

The 1\onhcm Kentucky lnl\er~ll) wom
en,· \Oileyball team completed their dream 
<.ea'-On th1'> \\eelend "hen the) captured 
their <.e~·ond con-.ct:utl\t' Great Like~ \'aile\ 
Conference t:hamptomhtp • 

After IO'illlj: the fiN gante of the champt-
011'-hlp malt'h. ~KL rallied to\.\ 1n the ne\1 

three game,, 1~-7. l:i-7. 1~-7. and dcfe:ued 
the Unt\er~lt) of lndl.tna-PunJue{Ft. \\:t}ne 
Volle)don~. three game\ to one 

\ K L ad\ aneed to the champ1on,htp b) 
defeating Qumq m four sante'> on Frida) 
night, "h1le IPF\\ defeated Lewi~ m the 
~mi-final~ to reach the champ1onsh1p. 

The tummg pomt of the championship 
match wa~ m the th1n.l game. "ith IPl--"\\ 
holdmg a 1-4 lead\.\ 11h the match .;,quared at 
one game a p1cce. '\Kl head coa.:h Maf) 
B1ermann called a ume-out to regroup her 

troops and they responded by ripping off I I 
unanswered poims to win the th1rd game 
and qeal the momentum from the 
Volleydonl>. lPI-"W was up 2-0 in the founh 
game \\-hen the Norse "ent on 10-0 spun 
and \\enl on to ..e:tl the championshtp. 

"I JU<;t .uid that "'e are gomg to wm lhts. 
.and to pas' the ball and concentrnte a Itt

tie more." B1ennann ~aid, rdemng to the 
comer!>atiOil \he: had with her players dur
ing that tune-out in the third match. " It 
v. asn 't anythmg eanh ,hanering. I JU~t told 
them to ~ta} focusW and thmgs would worl 
out: 

NKU rel1cd on some key perl>onnel 
mo,es to counter I PFW'~ huge front hne of 
5'10" sophomore Amber Borne, 5'9" senior 
Heather Teagarden, and 6'2" sophomore 
Andi Reichhan. \\ho tallied 16. 19. and 13 
k1lb, re'>pccti\cly. Biennann mo,cd .S'IO" 
sophomore Jenn1fer Thoma<: to middle to 
help block the Volleydom' big three and the 

IPFW began to make some errors up front. 
"Jennifer Thomas stepped up and played 

real Y.etl for us blocking:· Biermann said. 
"She made them force some e rTors and hit 
the ball a little long and they became a little 
tentall\-e: 

NKU senior standout KeTI) Lewin, \\-ho 
recorded a match-high 25 kills. also thought 
that the blocking was the key for the Norse. 

'1'hc) [IPF\VI had a gante plan JUSt to 
pound the ball at us. and it d1dn 't maner if 
the block v.as up or not:· Lewm said. " I 
thought our blocking was preny good. We 
\\anted to key on their big players up front 
and 1 thought we did pretty \\--Cit agamst 
them:· 

The Norse a l~ got some b1g contribu· 
lions from freshmen Molly Donovan and 
Suzanne Elder. Donovan. "ho was named 
GLVC Freshman of the Year following the 
match, was once again the ring-leader, as 

See GAME, Page 7 

Womens Volleyball 
Most Consecutive Wins 

Olvtslon II 

I . 46 Wins· Ferris State. 198-4 
2. 40 • Weat Texas A&M. 1990 
3. 39 · Nebraska. Kearney 1990 
4. 37 ·Central Mlssourt State. 
1983 
5. 35 . Bentley. 1988 
6. 33 · Florida Souther-n. 1990 
7. 29 · North Dakota State. 198 1 
8. 28 · Northern Michigan. 1993 

28 · Portland State, 1992 
10.21- NKU, 1995 

27 - Mlsslppl Unverslty for 
Women 

No Dance tn the Big Dance 

UNREWAROEO FINISH· 

John Toebben continues to 
build a winning tradition, but 
every year it goes unrewarded 

# 8} Tim J ohnson 
Staff R~port~r 

teams they should have beaten 
and how bad they lost to teams 
they should have lost to. 

The Northern Kentucky No GLVC team has ever made 
Umver~1ty men's ~occer \\On the the tournament . 
Great lake\ Valley Conference The b1ggest realoons NKU d1d· 
last Sunday by bcati!IK the n ' t get 11110 the tournument, were 
Universlly of Wi\con"n los.~es to Mcrcyhurl>t. 3-0, and 
Pa rkstde 2-1, but the Nor~oe "'ere Gannon (Pa.), 4-2. Both teams 
denied a b1d for the NCAA are htghly ran~ed . 

Dtv1~1on II Tournament Mercyhuru made it to the 
The Nor~e hoped thl\ ---, __ NCAA tournament and 

victory, along wllh fim~hed 10-6-3 overall 
the1r \chool re~ord 16 "I am very diSappoint· 
"~~~~- "ou ld be enough ed that "e d1dn ' 1 get mto 
to earn them a h1d to the Nauonal 
the NCAA Ottrl\tOfl II Tournament," head <:oach 
Tournament John Toebben ~a1d " I 

When the thought v.e pla)ed a 
Dtvl\ltm II paumJ' tough enough thedule to 
\\ere announced, l\KU John Toebben get m and v.e had a bet· 
"'"' not on the h'>t A tcr record than mo\t 
hard p1ll for NKU to ·'"alloY. tc.anh" 
con~1denng the) fmt,hed "tth 11 'I h~ lett1on romm1ttee mem-
M.hool record 16 Y.lll\ 11nJ the 
GLVC Champ10mh1p, hut th.tt 
didn't matter 

The NCAA ~election commit 
tee de'·1ded who made the tour 
nament by lookma 11 a 1e11m'• 
record and the mar¥tn ol 'It tory 
or defeat They alao loo .. ed at 
ho" b11 a team v.on aaauht 

O.:r,, ho\\.e\~r. d1~11ireed 
"NKU didn't have a touah 

enouah achedule," ~a•d Evan 
l·1ffles. Lew1s head soccer coach 
and '>election commtttee ment· 
ber "The weekend in 
Pennaylv11ma k1lled the1r 
Lha!lltlo of aettmauno the tour
namem" 
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Norse Volleyball: A Weekend To Remember 
GAME: KAUFMAN AND LEWIN LEAVE AS CHAMPS 
hom Pagc6 

\he recorded 'i6 a~mt Elder recorded two O.CI"VICC 

~tee' to and I 'i (hg to 1ud the None 
Scmor Collen Kaufmann had 17 k1ll ~ and IK <1111 

for KU and wu named to the all GLVC ~~quad fol 
lowtng the coole~ t . Lew1n wu her u'ual o,crvite· 
acing ~If u 'he collected three ace• and capped off 
her pectacular career at NKU w1th an all Gl VC 
o;c: lccuon and be111g named GLVC Pla)er of the Year 
for the .Keond C005eCUI1\IC KI.\Ofl 

II was a strange feehng for the NCAA' 01v1 ~1on II 

career SC:f'llce acc3 lcader"s career rinally came to 

""' " I'm very happy but I am \'Cry Md becau~ my 
career has come to an end," Lew1n sa1d. " I 'm really 
&lad -...e .. on the tournament but you always want to 
kccp playmg." 

Jeff McCurry, The Northerner 

TROPHY CATCH: With 27 consecutive wins, This trophy might 
be the biggest and most deserving of all for NKU volleyball . 

~ 
SOCCER CENTER 

JeH McCurry. The Northerner 
Jeff McCurry, The Northerner DYNAMIC DUO: Seniors Kerry Lewin (lett) and Colleen Kaufman (right) have 

DOUSED: Coach Biermann gets creamed by seen their team gradually Improve each year. Finally, they are GLVC Champs. 
her team, proving cream rises to the top. 

INDOOR SOCCER -
COMINGTO ~ 
NORTHERN &-· KENTUCKY 

CAMPUS RECREATION EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 

fUlSDAY, ::~'::~:!~!~OO·t;OO'M 

NKU TIPOFf TAILGATE "95" 

f"JUDAY. NOVEMS£R 17 6:00PM 
ALBRk>HT HEAI:nl CEN"!'ER 

TOWN & COUNTRY SOCCER CENTER 
1610 DIXIE HIGHWAY, PARK HILLS 

(NEXT TO COVINGTON CATHOLIC HS) 

t\ltUONI WI L<OMl · stU DINTS, f ACUltY, lfAf F 

11f PRill • US • ooutORI Gin UltiiiCATI 

~HO ,.IIU ·$10 aOOIUTOliGIMCIIIlVIU.TI 

liD H.IU • NIIU CAM.PI.IS UC l41UH 

i"l(lP US II"IC( OfF THE r.KU MIN'S IAS(£TI~ll SEASON IN STVUn 
REGISTRATIO N & SIGN·UPS FOR LEAGUES NOW 

SESSIONS START IN NOVEMBER 

WANTED: 

PROGRESSIVE, RESOURCEFUL STUDENTS 
WITH AN INTEREST IN INTERNATIONAL 

EDUCATION FOR S1UDY IN CONJUNCJ'JON WITH 
THE NKU EXCHANGE AGREEMENT' 

OPPOimJNITIES AVAILABLE WITH THE FOLLOWING 
UNJVERSITIES: 

GIFU UNNERSI'IY-GIFU, 
JAPAN 

THE UNNERSI'IY OF LEON
LEON, SPAIN 

AND 

THEAARHUSSCHOOLOF 
BUSINESS- AARHUS. 

DENMARK. 

THE AIFS MINORITY SCHOLARSHIP NSE~ 
AJLBRJGIIT AND MANY MORE SCHOLARSHIPS ARE 

AVAILABLE FOR S11JDY ABROAD. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACJ'TIJE 
INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS OFFICE IN BEP 301 AT 

EXTENSION 6908. 

FRIIFOODIII 
f iiU DRIHitll 

llt ll liUtlfSIII 
fRU T· SHIRTtll 

'R.Il UIII ~ 
BASKETBALL 

CALL 431 ·3323 --
Artl r Nov 1, 431·7622 (SOCC)..__ ~ 

·~ 

NKU TIP-OFF TAILGATE "95" 

~-_;~ 

~~ 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 17 6:00PM 

ALBRIGHT HEAL TI-l CENTER r. 
~ ' z, .. ~ 

lli\SI(ETllALL 

A CELEBRATION OF THE TIPOFF OF AN OTHER CHAMPIONSHIP 
BASKETBALL SEASON FOR NKU !!! 

FREEFOOD (PIZ!·\ 'llh I'UP fll Jl\111 B1 'IK\IIl" II Jll,tlll 
CENJ(Rff{Oi\thOOPt-.1 l,,\1\\lllt-.\1 ·1,1',\11 

FnE E TICKETS TO NKl ., IIPOFf C.A'II lVIII Ill Ll\ I " ll > 1111 lSl 2>0 
"l,DLNI S PRESENTIN(, A ql DlNliD ,IIi" IUUR '\\ll'- "Ill[ ONl\ 

liME TH AT NKU 'IUDI Nl S DO NOl Cf I I 'I ll>K Rfll 

FR EE FUN!!!THE HlAllllll'- I R Will KI'I~IN lll'l \II R Hl (,,,\\[ 
UNT IL 1:00AM FOR All l If YOUR Rll Rl \ liO'J \1 Nil ,,,, \\U>I( 

(0..,11S1S ANDLI\1 \\~ \1)1\lLlBI \P\KI Of HI PR 1'-DPOq 
\ If F"ll\ 1 1111 

FREE STUFF!!! AfTLK l II c. \\1 \ I I 

LAM[ \\Ill 6[ GIVl" "' \\ '>\\lll \ 
Jllf IIR" \0 '>TUDI "T' PRI l"l. 
Ll~l AWAYS I HROLJl,IKIL Ill It, I 

Jo!llURl> 

< '' II SATURDAY'S 
O FFICIAL TAILGATE T-SHIRTS TO 

IC"I I"'' I' "· O'IHR 
l { I ( l I' FKllf\1 ~ ill "'' 

CAN'T WAIT!! IT' S GONNA BE GnEAT!! BE A PART OF THE FlnST EVER N KU 
TAILGATE EXTRAVAGANZA! !!! 

tltAI">K 1\liiU "1'1\NSORS ""1<..11 
II\ I I LII\I':O..!illilli·NI M, 

IV llMI'tl ._, t l)t"l\ t IliA ., 
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Student Coaches Juggling Time Between Studies, Playoffs 
By l)ou[t. Kuhn 
SrajfK<nttr 

For IT\0\1 college ~tudcnt~ htgh 'hool 
football games IIJ'C 1 thmg of the plt~t. 

but for tY..o Northern Kenwd.y 
Umvmllly !iludcnt,, the game~ are JU\1 

stan mg. 
NKU 5tudcnt.s Vinet Woyan and Scan 

Demg are headed to the ~tate football 
playoffs m Otuo. not as fans. but as 

"""""· Woyan and Dcmg were both promo!· 
~ to vmuy coachmg po'l lltons when 
their teams made the playoffs. Woyan. 
a senJOf geogmphy maJor. coadM!~ at 
Manemoot High School. When ht~ 

junior high team completed thctr -;ca
son. he moved up to help with the vmt
oy. 

Dcmg. a secondary educatton maJOT. 
coaches the freshman football team at 
Turptn lhgh School llc and hiS team 
ffiO\'ed up to \atStt)' followmg their \Ca

son. 
Woyan and Derrig dedicate a lot of 

time to their teams. 11lc fo01bal1 1oeason 
stans in Jul y and runs through 
November. For a coach. tfs a seven
day-a-week job. 

"11',11(11ca,y,"Woy<ln'-"ld. "I had to 
'ol.:ix'Julc my da~-.c' around f001bal1 
l·•~hty percent of my wcd.l(le\ to foot 
tx1ll.lcavmg httlc t1 mc forKhool wor~ " 

IJcm~a~rttd 
'" I pl;umcd 11 <;O I would leave c::ampu\ 

at 2:1X:l p.m. :md go to prnt;tKe; al\er 
pracll«. nttht back to c::ampu _ .. he ~3ld 

Many c::ollettc ntdcnts ha\e a hard 
t101CJU'tkccpinttupmthclrcla~-.c'. F-or 
Wo).m and Dcmg, ,, ·~especially hard 

"1 keep up as much as pos~tblc, llttt 
,,·, w ea~y to get bchmd,'' Dcmg ~:ud 
" It \ the little pro_,ects thJt put me 
bchmd. not the tests and qu1zze,_-· 

Derrig takes 13 c::red1t hour<> and 
wort.:' th1ny hours a week. With foot · 
ball added 111. he m1ght as well be wor~ · 

mp.t~-~.ofullt•me~. 
\\'oyan\ ~hcdule is very ~•milar. and 

he 'till find\ ume to be the Pre~1dcnt of 
the Geography Union. 

Wtth 11me bcmg so rare. Wo}an and 
Derrig have to mi~s some clas-;cs and 
a\~ll,ttlmentS. 

Woyan smd there were tmlC~ when he 
had to miss Friday classes to tr-.ncl out 
of town to scout other teams. 

Dcmg said some assignments have to 
get pushed bac~. 

fhc1r rwlc\\l>f' haH: been under· 
'tamhng and hclplul. l).:mg and Woyan 

\JK.I 

''1ncy"re all pretty undcT"itand•ng if a 

pro_,ect '' late, hut <.OmC r.:an be pretty 
hard." Woyan ~aHl "If I cxpla1n the 511· 
uat1on hcfore hand. they're prcny cMy." 

Jumor ~ht(;h s~-~.an, 1\ another ~tu
dcnt \\<00 wadlC'· lie i\ a veteran at 
JUg_g lmg tunc around f<wfNI1h;•ll 

Swartz, "'"ho tmn,tcrrcd from 
UmveNit)' of C"lnunna\1. ';ud the NKU 
profc~~,.... arc more helpful than at UC. 

" It \ a lot ca~1cr to ml~ to the profcs. 
\Of'> here:· he -.;:ud "They care about 
your problem~ At UC they JUSt pushed 
yoo to the ~•de." 

Swant is the Vaf'lly wtdc receivers 
coach at Andcrmn I hgh School and has 
four ye:tr\ of coachmg, mcluding two 
playoff trips under h1~ belt. 

"lbe \Oiution to gcttmg thmgs done is 
a lot of long mght~." he <;;ud. '"Any free 
umc I ha"c I use to take care of the little 
thmgs for school." 

Unhkc Mariemont and Turpin. 
Aoderson is not m the playoffs. so 
Swan7 will finally ha\·e the free time 
Woyan and Derrig won't enjoy fora few 
more weeks. 

JeN McCurry/ The North9rner 

STUDENT AND COACH: Senior geography major Vince Woyan coaches the Mariemont 
High School football team, after classes are finished. 

'New Movie Voted Worthwhile Equador Expedition 
Open For Summer By Dian a Schlake 

I 
Staff\Vriur 

Michael Douglas was born to 
be president . or at least to play 
one on telev ision. Actually, he 
plays Andrew Shepherd . the 
President of the United States in 
'"The American Pre sident ," a 
new film by Rob Reiner. 

Re iner knows exactly how to 
mix just the r ight amount of 
romance and humor: "Sleepless 
in Seattle" being a notable 
example. 

Douglas. be ing the profes· 
sional he is. uses this role as a 
vehicle to show the audience he 
can be more than JUSt a sex 
fiend . 

In "The American President ." 
Douglas reveal s a president who 
not only has a sense of humor. 
but is caring and has aconscien· 
tiousas well-a great refreshing 
combination. 

The added combi nation of 
Manm Sheen and Michae l J . 
Fox (in an Alex P. KeaiOn-type 
characte r) as advisers tO the 

I 

president is JUSt an additional 
reward. Both do their JOb 
superbly: they make Douglas 
look good. 

Douglas plays the prcs•dent 
with such c::harm and elegance, 
the recycled plot is bare! ) 
noticeable. The plo t is identical 
to numerous o ther movies. but 
the acung covers up all plot con· 
cern~. 

S hepherd is a "tdowcd pre~i · 

dent who dcc1des it IS t1me to 
stan da ting again. It ·s been 
we ll over th ree )'ears since his 
wife passed a~-~.ay, and a~ it hap· L he meets a beauufulmdl· 

Francois DuhameVCastfe Rode Entertainment 
BORN FOR THE PART: Michael Douglas (left) plays the part ot the widowed President of the 
United States with An neue Benlng In the new movie "The American President." 

vidual. pla)ed by Annette 
Bcning. who is not mtimidated 
b) his president ial power. 

Beni ng ha~ ne\er looked or 
acted better in a role that was 
created JUSt for her. She shared 
JU!>t enough \Ulnerabiluy and 
~en~uality that it would be 
1mpo~~iblc for an) one not to fall 
mlO\ewith her 

They start datmg, and that is 
when a ll hell breaks loose. 

Bcnmg\ character is an envi
ronmental lobb) ist who bum 
head~ "uh the pohticians. She 

tries to convince the president to 
take pollution of fossi l fuel seri 
ously. l-Ie doc~ not. She decides 
he's not the man who she 
thought he was and brea~s it off. 
To top tt all off. the pre~s gets 
wind of thelT affa1r and starts 
questioning his character. 

The presidcnti<~l cand1date 
<R•chard Drcyfu!l\ in a magnifi
cent cameo) oppmmg Douglas 
in the clec:: tion ~tart!> a :.mear 
campaign agam'>t the immoral 
Pre~idcm Shepherd. Because 
Shepherd i\ M> noble a~ he real · 

izes the error of his ways, he 
bears h is soul to the world and 
Bcning in a press conference. 

Although in the real world. 
the Pres ident of the United 
States wou ld neve r show his 
emotions as Shepherd dtd, it 
works so well in the movie that 
Reiner and Douglas have the 
audience believing there is a 
good politician in our vi le pol it· 
ical arena. 

That is good acting. Re ine r. 
Douglas and "The American 
President" have my vote. 

By Sean Towns1ey 
Staff Writer 

Imagine taking a canoe trip in 
the Amazon Rainforest. jus t a 
hand's reach from deadly all iga· 
tors and freshwater sharks. Some 
NKU students wi ll have the chance 
to experie nce it thi s summer in the 
second fivc ·week session. 

In the summer of 1995, the 
Ke ntucky Instit ute ... fur 
International Studies sponsored a 
program in Ecuador where stu
dents had the opportuni ty to study 
the diverse South American coun
try. 

Profe ssor Miriam Kan nan. the 
program di rector. is a native of 
Ecuador who has bee n doing 
research on the lakes of Ecuador 
for the las t 20 years. she said. 

Kannan said 1984 was the last 
time NKU s tudents went to 
Ecuador. 

" ! expect the students wi ll have a 
very pos itive experience, even life 
changing," said pro fessor Jerry 
Carpe nter. a member of the 1984 
expedi tion . 

Generally. when people go to 
ot her countries, especially under· 
deve loped ones. the experience is 
spectacu lar. he said. 

Biology and limnology (s tudy of 
lakes) classes will study for 11 
days in the c ity of Cuenc::a. where 
there are two biolog ical reserve-. 
and several g lacial lakes. Kannan 
said . 

The program will a llow students 
to learn fie ld sampling t echnique ~ 

and environmental mca~ urm g 

techniques. 

The program will also involve 
students visiting the rai nforests of 
the Amazon. · 

Students wi ll trave l by foot and 
by canoe to remote areas of the 
rainforest because some areas arc 
completely flooded. Kannan said. 

The water in the flooded areas is 
sometimes at the level of the tree
tops. and it offers an excellent 
opportunity fo r stude nts to s tudy 
them. K:t'rtnbn s;tl(i:l'l " 

While in the rainforest. students 
wi ll stay mostly in primitive 
lodges. but tents will also be pro· 
vided for camping along the Napo 
river. 

Bio logy major David Hines said 
the rugged land of Ecuador is not 
intimidating to him . 

'" I do a lot of camping in the 
U.S .. so I'm used to camping with· 
out modern conve niences:· he 
said . 

Hines. who has camped in ju st 
about every western state except 
North Dakota. is interested in the 
program because it offer~ a tropi
cal ecology course. he said. 

The program will also in volve a 
trip 10 th e Galapago~ Isla nd s. 
which Kannan \!lid are a showca"c 
of evolution. 

The islands evolved, mostly, 
wi thout the pre~encc of man . 
Kannan ~a id . 

Because ofthi~. the i'l and !> offer 
many unique biOlogical o pportuni 
\les to studenb who wi ll ~tudy the 
area for five days. Kannan ~aid . 

The prog ram i~ open to all NKU 
student ~ who are intere~tcd 111 
going to Ecuador. See K:uumn fo r 
detail \. 

Film Society Begins For Creative Minds 
HyAmandaTittlt' 
Prodi4Citun Ass/Sia/11 

There weren't all) program!> or 
classes for them to talc. They Wall\· 
ed to work on or w1th films, but they 
couldn 't. They Maned thetr own 
MJCtety to fill the•r ~anr~ and nt.ocd~. 

C11.rus Waggoner. a sophomore 
Enghsh 11111..)01'. and Cherol.ee I tall, a 
~mor theater maJOr, staned The 
Independent Ftlmmalers Society for 
studt!nt~ ~-~.no ~ant a creauve outlet 
mfilms. 

Waggoner ·~ the soctcty's presi· 
dent. wh1lc llall1 ~ the vtee pre~idcnt 

1lle SOCICty wll.l. staned to gtve 
people I pl~e tO jO W1th tliCIT idelb 

'1'here b a lot of talent m the 
"'-'hoo! IUld greater Cmunnall area, 
wwJ ~e stasted a creatl\ e outlet for 
tllO!Ie people," llol.ll Wid 

The societ) rel.e) on the nalural 
taicnts of th nlCmbcr:. to wnte. pro
duce, dtrect and ac1 tn the film~ 
made. llalh ,,ud 

Angelo la..·ono. the treoL~urer and 11 

Mlpholnoi'C jU\tK:e ~ludiC~ map. !><~Kl 
he r •. .-eh the "locty lw\ got btg tdea:. 

'"I thm~ •t ha~ great potentt<~l and 
we have a lot of people wtth great 
ideas wKI big idea~ that hope tull). 
with help from evel)body. ~e can 
make tl-.elT ide:b come true,'' he ~•d 

Dame! Frazier. the !oCI:rcliU) :uld a 
JUmorradLO/televis•onmap.-.al(lhe 
JOllled the SOCtety be<:au-.e when he 
cantc to NKU, he WWltcd tO tale the 
coun.e~ '"film that ~ere offcn:d m 
thewttver<>ttycatalog 

When he got 1-.ere, all of the c::OOT\ 
c~ had bee·n dropped lie JOulCd The 
Independent hlmmulcl'> Soctety to 
work wtth fihm wid mt"t.'t more peo 
pie wtth ~m11lar mtere~h 

lacooo :.J.id I-.e .JOn'led to llCip out 
h1s fne•ld~. and be<:au....- he • ~ nller 
e~ted 111 !K.IIng w1d he feel'he ''good 
atlt 

llall !wud they hope their hNtndc 
pendent film ~~oil I be ahlc to be ~hown 
m the Um\er~uy Center 1'heall'r 
~lyafter1banl\gi\U11$ 

There are apprmnnatdy 20 pcopk' 
111 11\e WCICI)' al\d I,K.'OilO \olld Wl)'Ufll' 

""'"ck:ome,u'k"ti'.!'llte)J.Tt'tntcr 
t\11..-dlllllofltlllg Of.ll..tllli!llllilllh 

'"Solar 11\ h.""en ~11) llllk:h mJk 

oncmcd," Fr.uter ...aid. '"More male~ 
have 'ho"'n 1111Crt'\t liMn femJic \. 
Wc'lltal..c.ul)'OIIC. '" 

1bc "ICle\) eiiCOUr"J.~e\ C\Cr)OIIe 
to go out a1\d du a pm,tt.'{'t on their 
Ul-l.n. 

l'r.vtcr \llld he thm~' 11 OllC of the 
prO.)l't:t' gch o ft tlx· ~roond and BJUI\ 
notoncty. 1t "til g'-'1 r-.. K U -.tmlC pub· 

"'-'"Y 
'l11c Independent l ·1lmma~c~ 

Souetyw"''tJ.I1l'<lth•'>e<~r 

'"We \taM\.'<Ilatc lhh '1(' 11"11.',\er. Ml 
~e·rc e~pt.·t:tmg a Ul.'.t\1\C expl<htun 
from U\IICX\\Cil'IC\ter,'' [\.111 ,;uJ. 

1111.' '*-N.. ICt} IHl"t.'t\ C\Cf)' 

1lluNia). ' I11C) hJ.\C 111CCI11lg\ 111 

L<~1\dru111 room 110 e~cr) other 
lllul'\dJ.) Will 'ho~-~. lrl-.: mm IC\ m 
the UIII\Cl'\tt) Cl.'nter llw..•Jtl·r the 
othcrTIIUl\da)\ 

If Un)Ofle h tnterc\tcd 111 .JU1111118 
the lndi;'pelllknt lllnnnal.el'l Si.ll.ll'\y, 
tile) ~·an ~ho~-~. up to one olthc llll't't 
tng\ ur t';.tll Chl•rr~cc IIJII at ~72 
7~11 
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Listeners Pledge Over $83,000 
WNKU Earns Record Amount In Fall Drive 
Ry Uiza~lh Pttno 
StaJ!Wmt"r 

Many Northern Kentucky 
Umvcr~ny 'ltudenu are still 
unaware that WRFN, which can be 
heard blanng throughout the 
University Center, i ~ not the only 
rad1o station on campus. 

WNKU. which i'l located on Ule 
th1rd floor of Landrum Academic 
Center. next door to WNTV, is a 
Slalion students may not be aware 
of. 

WNKU is a public radio station. 
which means it has no commercials 
and must get revenue from other 
sources. Last week WNKU raised a 
record amount of moncy-$83.67 1 
- during the station's fall fund 
dnve. 

The federal government i'l threat· 
ening public radio and telev ision 
stations across the nation by cutting 
government funding to the 
Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting. In the past, WNKU 
received 24 percent o f its funds 
from the CPB. 

The fony-live percent of the sta
tion's money which comes from 

NKU coven ~even full-ttme 
s:r.larie,. Two other ~alane are 
covered by the ern·, commumty 
~rv1cegram 

Twenty-~ven percent of fund~ 
comes from WNK U h\tenefll. Mo't 
of th1s money i, ra1'1Cd durmg fund 
drives which the "at1on has every 
sprmg and fall . On the a•r. WNKU 
announcer~ ask h~tener~ to call in 
and pledge money to keep the \!a

lion going. 
During thi~ fall's fundnmcr, 

WNKU asked lbtencrs for $15,000 
more than in the pa~t. 

The staff of W"lKU thmk, the 
increase in listener suppon was due 
to a combination of things. 

" We presented the on-air p1tch in 
a very upbeat manne r and several 
listeners commented on the way we 
made the ask.." said Vickie Elhs,the 
station 's development director 

WNKU also used the telemarket
ing service CoMnet to reach some 
of the listener; who had supponcd 
in the past but had stopped in recent 
years. 

"For every dollar we spent on 
CoMnct. we raised over three dol· 
Iars." Ellis said . "That was good 

1405 Grand 
Avenue 

bccau~ we cleaned up the database 
and ~~t more revenue at the same 

" It wn mtcresting to .see how 
many people called in to support 
the ~tat ion." ~a1d Shelley Caud ill , a 
fre~hman \ludying cnminal JUStiCe 
who has been working as a student 
employee at the ~tation since 
Augu\1 " I d1dn't think that many 
people listened."" 

Very few NKU students support 
the ,tat1on and general Manager 
David Arnold said he does not think 
11 is because they don't hsten. 

"Students generally arcn "t ready 
to make financial contnbutions. but 
we cenainly encourage all to lis
ten," Arnold said. 

Those who do listen sometimes 
make an effort to volunteer during 
the fund drive in lieu of financial 
contnbution. 

" We really appreciate the on· 
campus volunteers that gave thei r 
time w free ly and hcl~d make this 
drive successful." said Leva Kidd, 
NKU 's Administra tive Assistant. 

Monday
Thursday Now 
Delivering To 

NKU 

Ft. Thomas, Ky. 
$ 7.98 FOR ANY 

MEDIUM ORIGINAL 
CRUST TWO 

TOPPING PIZZA 
441- 6467 

Open 

5 p.m.-Close 

Dine-In • Carry-Out • 
Delivery (Add $1.00 

Delivery) Please mention 
coupon when ordering. Not 
valid with any other offers. 

Expires in 3MO days. 

VALID MONDAY THROUGH 
THURSDAY 

!_. · 

PRING 

CATHOllC 
£WMAN 
C£NT£R 

SUNDAY MASS 
7:30P.M. Norse Commons 

Rm.ll7 

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
Every Thursday 5 - 6:30 P.M. 

Bible Study 7 - 9 P.M. 

512 Johns Hill Rd. (Across from tlu ballfield) 
. Fr. Fred Schott, Vir. Mr. Al Cucchetti, Assoc. Dir. 

781·3775 

info 
~% 

- NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 

UNIVERSITY 

REGISTRATION 

SPRING EARLY REGISTRATION 

November 27- December 22 
Payment due when you register 

The Registrar Ser\' ice Center is open 

Monday- Thursday 8:15- 6:15p.m., 

Friday 8:15a.m.- 4:30p.m. Office 

hours for the Registrar Service 

Cen ter during the week of Monday, 

December 18 - Friday, December 22 

will be 8:15 a.m. - 4:30 p .m. After 

December 14, evening payments 

may be made via Bursar night 

depository loca ted outside the 

Bursar's office. Hop to it! 

Registrar Sen ice Center~ Lucas Administrative Center 301 ~ 572-5556 
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THE ATTITUDES MAY HAVE CHANGED • • • 

The '50s 

The '80s 

Dorothy J ohnston 
Pulse Editor 

The Dating Game 
The "darll.:e" of )C\ICI}car .... a, a 

reasonably fom1al rvent 'n te g•rl 
bought a nc"" dre", and the lxl) wore 
a Jacl.et and rrc Ch.r~nw' ""Cft 
enlH>tcd to rnal..c ~ure dung' d1dn 't ~et 
out of hand. And the ";.:·ouplc-.," lh 
thr:y wcrecalkd llltheoldd..i)'·octu 
allydarll..--ed 

Todll) \ "danr.:c· r.. ..1 mu<.kllcd 
mutatKllt of lh for'h:.lfl'f. \rMlk' Lmd 
ol mu.Mc "pla)mg nll.!o\1 nlrhe trn'k' 
Repre!!em.tllH'\ ol bt:.~:h ....:'"'' -.no .... 
up v.eanng therr l'Um"nt ;.:ook'>l 01..11 
fib 'iooll'hllk''> the) WIL ttl c.11:h 
otner • .'IOOit"lrn"M:-.rlk·> JU..tltk'l.l..c.~o.h 
Olher out f.A~.:J.>rorull) dll:) !.Lnt.e 
And v. lut. b) tht- v..r). 1' 111.-hJJl'-'r ..... 

The ''date. a' 11 11>..1\ Llll.l\Ooll Ill 
tka\ er Ckawr\ cr.r h ... -. • .!l .. uurw.J..:r 
1one M'T'lUU.>dung\'\ 

"/'.u Ollil' ¥0.:' on d.tt''' .Ul) rnnn:-," 
'Wid .... !J~lllll)I.H'C M.ll\\ \lr.ru\\ ·1r " 
001 lrLc Ullht' uld lLI\' ""1!1.'11 11'11') ,.,~, 
rn the p.rrlur • 

" You JU)t l.ulll ut 1111..'-'l .rnd h.u1g 
out 111 tlk•m.rll tW '>llllll.'v.hcre 

Str..IU\~ ,, H:~ h.tpp\ the,._. ;.I.&)'· 
b..."'l...IUWOIIv:rrii.'\4\''I'I..IJI\' " 

l h.JH:llu'w"llll.'"" hl.l\tn~.· ~ lll I 
nlt"l hun ..t ,,lfl. \rr.:.-r ( ~,,_. 11, """' 

"What kind of 

milkshake do you 

want sweetheart?" 

The '60s 

"Go away, you 

don't have 

enough money t 

go out with me! ' 

The '90s 

m a band I went to Stt and I nottced "I Y. Cill to a prom when I wa~ 15, 
h1m looking at me.'' Straus) said. "I and 11 " a~ a dt\a~tcr," ~a1d 'OOphomore 

;:n~e~ ~k~~~ =~k:et~ ~=~-~yan ·1'hc gu) wa\ too old 

braids in my hair." Wyatt sa td her date ~a\ 18 and 
Times rna) ha\'C' changed but the m•ght ha\C wanted M.llneooe n~ 

come-on hoes ~m to stay the same. mature. 
Strauss swd they dKin 't eAchange ··Jt y, ru, a really bad expenence," 

phone numbers, but she v.'aSJI 't about she ~1d. " We left early and v. ent out 
to lethtmget awa). toeat lllenhetool.mehome. When 

··1 goc on the nwhng list for the you go to a prom you're ~upposed to 
Dttp Wa~er Juncuon and found out stay out late wld do Muff You're noc 
-.here u was pla)'mg ll(Xt," she s:ud. suJ'I)O'ied to go home early." 
"He shov.'Cd up. He asked me 1f I Strauss remembc~ her first prom 
""anted to tung oot or something. It cook! be de.o.cnbed a<. an Wlusual 

''It w~ so coot I hLcd h.1m but I date 
d1dn 'tl.nov. 1flle hl.edme. We~a)ed "I ""em to Ill) bo)lnend\ JUI\Ior 
up all m¥}11 JU~t hangmg our prom:· -.he Yid_ ··w..- crO\,·drc~..ed 

" l hl.e th ll.th.e\

0
11 ... \0oortlldn:\\ 

tallcr than rne. lie put and I "" ore a lUlL 

h1 ' anm around me 1be pnlll rpal 10Jd 
and engulfed me on u' .,.,._. had to go 
our fiN date. It 10o !b honk' wld l h.utgc 
11 \0o C\011\Cn lltlrdOI IJC\" 

llc1ght was ~tudlcd Strau" \Uid 
rn a'>ample i>urvey of rn,tead they \Oo Cnl 
S'!M ~-ol lege u ucknh 111 the p.ul1np lot 
b) Adol t'ltt'fiU' lllllg· and t h.utgl-d mto 
a~ rne m 1994 It concludt:d thll t the1r prnper attm:. hut th.: pru~~.:r p.tl 

he1¥hl t \ 001 a factor fur female~. but r.:aui!ht them 
taller mli.IC\ efi)O) a not1ceabk dl!.trng "' lie tokl Ill) hll)lllt"f"kllk• had ru..:e 
IMh .UII.tge Rut there h a ~1hng leg,," ~tr.ru\\ .... uJ 
elll'Ct, rt 1oa1d. ~~ohKh ~v. l-d the Y. )..lll n:n..-m~!"l-J .ulOII..-r untor 
:Kh ant"l,'t: for a mak ""' Ill) ro dmun acnabk !M"OIIl t.tk 
r..h ~~o hcn ht• I) w.lll-r ttwn '"'feet . .-l'hl\ ~u~ r...-.rll~ hl.ed me.' ' IM:' 

So Ill)~. ""hen I J lrt ~l. \ hov. tal l ...a1d H.• ~1<11!1.· ""uuktCH'Il bu) In) 

)OU are. ae ll her ~l\ teet. nu llklf\", n11 f"'T''II Jr\"'' 11 I'd tt•l .. uh hun 
k\, "MI.' .md rm ~'t lno:nJ .. ..-r..-

Stn.u'• -.aMJ \he\ \lrll 'tlll.·l. v. uh a t~l'th..·r All\·~ th.: pnwn uur d.Uc\ 
tr!fTIW bad dltte v. ho ""lllt'tiii~C up jU\1 k-It U' Y.l' h ... l hlfl-1) '>lWUI,.'IWA.'IO 

" I h.ne th.1 ' J)\)1.hr.1duJe 10.1\o Lee,,.. Onn~ u' honw:" 
loi.IIIIIJ niC' ... ~ -..ud " I hung out Oh ~~o.:tl hu'' ""111 ho.: ill!)'>. the~ 
v. nh h1m and he v..;, bl.lfrnll But he w) 

Ll-cp. ;.:alhnK rne .utd ;.:ol.llrntt nk' 81.1~" 't.m b.:1n~ b.l\' ~.lfl). c~cn 111 
~ rm lrLc. "(il't the pumt. I r.kw1"1 tlk' 1\01'1-d.ttnl~~t ~\·r..-rarron 

..... mt to t.dl to)vu" •·J h.aJ Ill) !i.-..t dJtc 10ohc:n I v.a' 
Ah. the tn.&h and tnhuf..lllOil of the ahoot to. ~l<-1 JWll•ll 'll\IHnJ' ll..lttk' 

lmck1111 C\Cilllll.'ix)flnll lmclorn 'Sik·v..a..mm) lil thttr.d.·l l.t'>'. Jlcr 
In -.ome l..I'IC'>, " ·-d.uc" •• ~111 1 ..1 natJ!I.' 11o.r An~d \~ e v.cur «Iller 

d.n~.C\Cil tn tlk··l,ll).. lnthl:;.:..l..eol a ~l.atmg ~1\ nH•111!lr~Lc.ll!1.·r up o1.1 
h1ilh ~houl f'\llll. hlf uht.u'll."&:. the her h•!U'IC' 
¥•rl ..t1tl hu) ~ o1. lk'"' dl\'\\ ..rw.J tlk' 00) \It<. .,.,.,~,;.: uk I J•dn 1 L1" her but 
........ J.J'lt .a Ill!' 'MWIII.'Ilnln till.') CH'Il V.I.' piJ),J ,hl, ..... ll 'HIIJ put )UIJf 

1111.....-r uJthe ''JWio.w " h.&rldunthru l.111:e .arldl.l."l·pmmmt~ll 

"\Vanna get 

high?" 

"Are you positive 

or negative? 

Cool, let's 

f ---." 

up until they say chicken." 
Sounds like a gwne Eddie Haskell 

might have played. Could it be true 
that the more things change, lhe more 
theystay the!>llme? 

Freshman Susan Beth can't even 
remember her first dare. 

" I passed out ." Beth saKi. " I don't 
evenrem:mberrt. 

"We wereatthemovies. l havea 
·sugar ' problem and I can pass out 
JUst hl..e that. I Just fell over on his ,.,, 

"He told me he looted ac me and 
thought I'd sone to sleep." 

1-lrst dates. ot first tunes hangms 
our, are Simple, na1\ e relationshrps. 
But the fanher down lhe road to 
romafl(:e you travel. the more rompli
('atl-d the whole thlOJi: gets. 

Semor Lee McGrnley had a "date" 
that wa~ anythmg but simple. or 
lllll\•C 

" I ~ IX'nl the SUIIUl\C! Ill Wisconsm," 
Mt'Gmley !>aid. "I dated the same guy 
all .\ummer We both l..new I'd be 
leavtn& m September.)() ~~t·e agreed to 
date other people as "" t' ll . We JUSt 

In The ir 
Opinion 

The '70s "Hey baby, what's 

your sign?" 

• • • BuT THE 

IDEA 

HASN'T. 
didn 'tdiscuss it. 

"I ntet this other guy and he asked 
nx out. He was going to pick me up 
at 8 p.m. 1lle only trouble was that 
guy number one. tile all -summer one. 
unexpr:ctedly showed up first . 

" I was freakins out. I was trying to 
think of how to get nd or him. I 
couldn't te ll him - lle would be 
pissed. I was beins a coward. 

McGmley jumped m her bed w-1 th 
her clothes on and shut her bedroom 
door. She told her roommate 10 tell 
her'sready' shr:was sick. 

"He came ban&ins on my door and 
I had to open it ," she wd. " I was 
totally starnnJCMg. I had to he.'' 

She told hrm she was mecung a 
g1rlfnend for d1nner and had to leave. 
Mean.,.,hrle, guy number t"" o hadn 't 
arrwedyet . 

McGtnley tool. off 111 her car. and 
so dad the all -summer guy. She tool 
off one way, lle went the other. 

"I circled bacl. wid made rt in ttme 
for my date," she wd. 

0oe5 II SOUnd hl.e li 'l)(h ~II COIIl or 
an "I Love Lucy" rerun'~ 

Whether il's hanging out '90s style. 
or traditional dating a Ia "Father 
Knows Best." frrst encounters are 
uncomfonable experiences. 

"I 've just started a new relation
ship.· said sophomore Patrick lkavy. 
"Basacally we had been friends for a 
month and I eventually asked ller out. 
It wu great. We wem to Tall Stacks 
- she had never been." 

Deavy said it was 1 very comfort· 
able and pleasant day. He said e\·ery 
time he's had a date with someorc hr: 
dKin't know. it was uncomfortable. 

" lfyoo're friends. you know you're 
attracted to each other." he said. " We 
weR: attracted to each other. We did
n't know the other one wu attracted. 
but 11 eventually came around " 

It 's harder to pn:tend. roe-on-one. 
If you ' re bored, you 'rt: rt:al ly bored. 
So tile real 'date ' m1ght be nto«: 
pamful. That is unless you do what 
those prom dates d1d - cut and run. 

Just hanging out, on thr: other hand. 
allows you to v.-eed out the un<ks•r
ablei. 
~tteally. WJyway. 

FAMOUS QUOTES 

"Some tvomt n wi(( ao ou t wit~ any 
t~J(}rm u#!tn tfity an fisF.ina for a flus · 
6aml." 

'Ont s~oultf c~oost for a wift onfy sur~ a 
tvomatJ as fit woufd cfloost for a f n"ttu/, 
" 'trr sft t a ma11 . • 

-Dan BenneH 

"I fmJt mtn, not because tliey are mtt!," 

but 6uause tflty an not u10mua ." 

-Queen Christina of Sweden 

-Joseph Joubert 

"Ottt puzzling tF.ing a6out men - tlity 
affmv t fttir st;r, itiStitlc t to fin"tJt. tf.tm to 

t~ 'fttrt tfitir Jtt trffigwa ntvtr uJOu(tf ta{q 
tlitm ." 

-Joan Fontaine 


